
jiiOHS FOUNDRY COMPANY
Chatham rî B

îHü AD, Manager ; J. M. RUDDOCK, M ichanioil 3ap:riat)ihet 

MANUFACTURERS OF

AM ENGINES AND BOILEHS,
Rotary Saw Mil's, Gang Edgers and Shinglo 

Machines.
WE HAVE THS SOLE RIGHT To MANUFACTURE

Wisconsin PATENT ROTARY SAW CARRIAGE
[Capable of doing the work of a gang with four men less.

lobrated Saw Grinder, Ship and Mill Castings of all kinds, Brass or Iron 
■in all its branches. Presses and Dies for Fish or Meat Cans, fttirine 
Id Stationary Engines ami Boilers of all sizes. Cemetery aiuP 

House Railing—a variety of patterns. Funk’s Cor
rugated Elbows, all sizes. Ploughs in 

variety. Threshing Machines 
three different 

patterns.

ES OF EVERY DESCRIPTION ALWAYS ON HAND.
! every facility for turning out work usually done in a first-otass Foundry 
lop. parti ’s requiring machinery for Mills. Steamboats, Factories, Sco, are 
jspond with us before purchasing elsewhere. All orders entrusted te us 

with despatch and in a first-class manner.

S PRESENTS!
I'”ore suitable for a sensible CHRISTAS PKESEXT than a handsome

I. ENGRAVING,
■he subscriber has over 200 in stock, selected and purchased by him 

t visit to London, from the Original Engravers. Thesj goods contain 
e following celebrated subjects :—

ROLL CALL,'' “WORN OUT,”
|T YOU TALK” “SPARE THE WEEDS”

“THE PRINCES IN THE TOWER”

lo numerous to mention, including the celebrated “ ZILI*4 H,” which 
lensation in London ta its publication last spring.

Ids are offered at Prices that defy Competition

laies NEW WOOL .and TAPES
TRY CARPETS.

A B SHERATON,
GLRMMN STS.

t)ecl5-tf
FOSTER'S CORNEL ST. JOHN.- N-

IMEND00S SHOW
OF FALL GOODS !

jerland & Creaghan,
!S1LK AND RETAIL DEALERS

DIRECT IMPORTERS,

IASTLE, - - - N. B.
our display of seasonable

IOODS .& FALL NOVELTIES,
[NSE. Our enlarged premises lias now doable the capacity and 
1ER Y DEPARTMENT is full. We now hold on sale

worth of ths Bssî Valus and most Fashionabls
I that long experience and ample capital can procure. Our pur 
ready money. Our sales are CAS . Our prices and the quality 
|y competition. Compare our goods : that is a severe test.. To shop. 
Inherers we offer special Wholesale prices, and keep a full stock 
|de Our stock includes everything to be found in any first-clas

SUTHERLAND & CREAGHAN
lest Cash Value given foe Country Socks, I^tts and

Kober 1, 1880.

ESI-vl

OS. STANGER,
lion and drafer,

I OPPOSITE THE CUSTOM HOUSE,

itrevt. - - Fredericton,

/ays on Hand a w.ll Assarted Stock of

rms, fl-:uv ?A\m\ 3) ,ii, lit
If ALL AND WINTER CLOT AIN,}.

IKN ItEQUIltIN ; NEW OVER; > V IN. & U- r : 1 I ! n 
rr. :i. eu'li a- p t-Hiid*. I11* titif Kt-i-ii l*i ititk i-l41 l, 
rill lniiiili-•*•« mill tiuiinhi^’iKiiiRii.ii it lij,‘Wi’ititi iL 
Its lo IP an I iron Till vxo lie .or of W.n'k 11 mUiip.
I, Sept. -Jj, ISiU.—li ill of.

1 e shall ho happy to supply the STAR 
11 1 nynne gottiAg up a Ci.cn at the follow- 
i ig rates:

10 Copies Sami Weekly 1 year.$14
5 Y, ,i «• “ 8

10 “ Weekly •' 7
5 «• «• *• 4

Chatham N. B.

J. E- COLLINS
EDITOR & PROPRIETOR

ESTABLISH^ 1790.

A. CHIPMAN 3 VIIT<4
SUCCESSOR TO W. O. SMITH,

APOIHEURÏ
No. CITY MARRC Bü'LLIHX», 

CHARLOTTE STREET,

VOLUME II. CHATHAM, NT. B., MARCH 16, 1881. NO. 239.

ST JOHN....................N. B.
Keeps constantly on hand :—Fine Drags 

and Chemicals, Materia Medioa, Druggists’ 
Sundries, Dye Stuffs, Perfumery, Soaps, 
Brushes, Combs/etc., etc.

Special attention and personal supervision 
given to the compounding of physio ans’ pre
scriptions and putting up of ships’ medicines 

Physicians practising in the country will 
find it to t^L-r advantage to send to me for 
their goodsRs they may rely on getting on ly 
the purest drugs.

Wholesale agent for J 0 Ayer <fc Go.Lowel, 
Mass.,Manufacturer of the following goods . 
Originally pi spared Soda, by W.O. Smith— 
Smith’s Anti-Bilious Mixture—Smith’s as 
tringent Cordial—Smith’s Ready Belief— 
Ess. Jamacia Ginger. Frother’s Balsam of 
Elotfeheund—ChemicalHairTonio—Smethian 
Anti-Bilious Pills—Inglis Liniment, Ac.

St. John, N. B.—Dec—15. tf.

JAMES CL0WËRY
Duke St, Chatham, N B

DEALER IN

ROY GOODS, GROCERIES 
AND LIQUORS,

Hats and Caps 
Boots and Shoes 

Glass and Crockeryware 
Beady made Clothing

All ef which will be sold low for Cash. 
Chatham—Dec22-tf

D0MINI0NHÔUSE7

CHATHAM.

The Subscriber begs leave to inform his 
friends and the public, that he has leased 
the

DOMINION HOUSE,
WATER STREET, CHATHAM, N. B.
and carefully refitted and refurnished it, 
and is now prepared to accommodate both 
travellers and permanent boarders on the 
most reasonable terms.

Good STABLING on the Premises.
DAVID McINTOSH.

Chatham, March 12, ’81 tf

F. Clementson & Co
Have a heavy stock of

GLASS, CHINA AND EARTH
ENWARE,

which they manufacture and import. The 
qualities vary to suit all purchasers. They 
have now their holiday and winter «took, 
which they are selling off at the lqwest 
figures. .

Orders from country or out towns promptly 
filled.

Articles carefully packed and forwarded 
o any address.

Parties visiting St John should not forget 
to call on

F. CLEMENTSON A CO.,
Dock Street,

StJohn N B
Deol5-tf

Tinware. Tinware.
The Subscriber also offers a varied and 

extensive stock of Tinware, including Pails, 
Pans, Kettles, Saucepans, Stew Pans, Coal 
Hods, Lanterns, Milk Strainers, Miik' Pans, 
Flour Sifters, Culanders, Tea and Coffee Pots, 
Patty Pans, Waiwr Sprinklers, «fcc, &c. All 
at the lowest figflRs for cash j easy terms on 
approved credit.

B—I make most of my own wares 
and can afford to sell at bottom prices.

H P MARQUIS 
Canard St, Chatham,

NAUTICAL ACADEMY,

MULLINS BUILDING, NO 1 NORTH WHARF

ST JOHN, N. B.
Candidates fur Certificates of Competency 
for Masters and Mates taught by McNally’s 
Method by

CAPTAIN P. CASSELY,
Pupil of McNally, and Daniel Dias, formerly 
assistant of McNally, of the late firm of

JloJVallz/ cf" Section,
ee24tf

SPECE41, !

For Xmas
and

• New

ADVERTISING
I*—

Year !;

John W. Nicholson, KME3 0F
i Semi-Weekly Star. wMo=vswîi!$rT‘,° 1 ->MEERf AND

8*. MITCHELL,
----DEALER IN —

LEMONT S

VARIETY STORE
FREDERICTON, N. B.

established 1844, and has kept up to the 
times. Erom a little one it has grown to be 
a strong one.

We thank our patrons for past favors, and 
solicit a continuance of their trade

All the people within fifty miles must 
know where LE ONT’S ORIGINAL 
VARIETY STORE is, and that in it they 
can find the largest, best selected, and 
Cheapest Stock of HOUSE FURNISHING 
GOODS in the City.

LEMONT’S VARIETY STORE is a house
hold word.

We jjon’fc have to pay any $650 Store 
Kent, as wo own our Establishment. Our 
expenses are small. We buy our Goods for 
Cash consequently can sell them Chkapkb 
than any other st« rokcerer.

We employ wur* i-eu m our CABIXKl 
WUiUvtiAUV making

furmiui’d to Order.
W e h ive .nore G' ods th in do-icy, in t*»i 

mono, u il» give tilt Lest v -lue to all v\i, 
me id w.uit vi lot mods we keep

• U-MjN v & SONS-
FfJ In- JIM. Sj.>- i.*- 1 •1 _____________

~ WAN 1 ED “

A girl to ilu general house wo: k in 4 
small l.iniily. 1 r.) »J rvlureuues rttquiied. 
Apply aiifiie "Bice.

Uuutimui, F«ü, l*, *dl. if

GROCERIES
AlJii LIQUORS,

WHOLESALE AND RETAIL,

Pleasant Street,

OPPOSITE MlSil HILL
NEWCASTLE, N, B

September!, 1880.

STOViiS !_ST0ViJS !
Tinware, Tinware.

The subscriber has opened a wareroom 
in the building known as

FISH’S TANNERY,

Where all classes of the above goods are 
on exhibition.

I can quote prices for these goods which 
will commend them to purchasers.

STOVES
purchased at my establishment will be fitted 
up free of charge.

{jtf-CALL & INSPECT STOCK

Freezers fy
Refrigerators

a speciality.

B. D. SOUTHWOOD,

Newcastle, Sep I860—sep29tf

We would remind ’•ur customers and others 
that our stocf

Fine Wines
is the largest and best ie the Province, em
bracing as it does a variety of Wines to suir 
the taste of every class of consumer. Out 
Wines, Cognao Brandies, Ac., are all direct 
importations! We do nothing with Montreal 
peddlers and Jobbers. Our goods are all 
personally selected, and coming from the 
shipper direct we are in the position—and 
the only position in which a merchant esn 
with confidence guarantee age, charade 
and quality—and give his customers pure 
and reliable wines, genuine Cognac Brandies 
Ac.

Always in stock : a wide variety ef best 
AVines, Brandies, Whiskies, Gin, Hum, Ale 
and Porter.

All the stocks are personally selected and 
of the best brands. Orders from outports 
promptly filled.

/ T. FURLONG
Dikrct Importer.

Decl5-tf St John, NB

JOHN R MALTBY
ATTORNEY-AT -LAW,

NOT XRY PUBLIC,
Conveyancer, &c.

OFFICE:—Over the state of ' Janes 
Fish, EsJ., Commercial Wharf.

NEWCASTLE, N 3
Sept. 1, 1800.

SPRING

TRADE SaLE
----OF----

Flour, Cornmeal &
Commencing on Satnrday the 5th day of 
March next, at 10 a. m., continuing every 
Saturday until the whole of the two carloads 
are disposed of:

5Q bbls Flour 
10 do Cornmeal 
25 bags do 
50 bbis and bags Beans 
20 bbls Dried Apples 
20 Pork Hams and Shoulders 
10 bbls Herring 
50ihalf-bbls Herring 
10 bbls and half bbls Mackerel 

100 bdls Cod and Hake 
200 boxes Smoked Herring f

10 kegs Baking Sod.a *
20 half chests Tea 
20 boxes Soap 
20 do. Raisins 
10 half do.
10 Bbls. Sugar, asrorted kinds 
10 Bbls. Apples Bishop Pippin.

Terms of Sale. All sums of $10 and under 
Cash, over that amount three months credit, 
with approved Security. WM. WYSti, 
Chatham N. B. 22 Fob Auotione er

WILLET &. QUIGLEY,
BARRISTERS, ATTORNEY,

NOTARIES PUBLIÜ. &C.,
Process St., Ritchie’s ti.iil lui ç [up stsirs. 

Jjau, N. U.
John Wiiiot.
RieU’ l K. Quigley, LL. 15., li, o. L.,

‘JO 11 11 I rtJd 1 »m»r tor -1 UJ !.. . . qntK

Offers Jor sale the following 
goods in bond or duty paid:-—

81’AOR. I.KNOTH OF TIMF. RATES.

A Col umu, One iear $100
ii«ilf do. 50
quarter do. “ 25
4 inches, 16
A Card, “ 12

Just Received
Layer Raisins

f

Currants &c &c

Essence of Lemon

Martell Brandy in Hh’ds and Quarter 
Casks—Pale and Dark

Martell Brandy in eases—Pale and 
Dark

Martell Brandy in cases. XXX—Pale 
and Dark j ,

Martell Brandy in oases, X—in pints, 2 
doz each

Uennesey Brandy in cases, X. ,
John De Knper A Son’s finest quality 

Gin in Hhds and Quarter Casks
John De Kuper A Son’s Gin, in Green 

Cases.
Wise’s Finest Cork Malt Sootch Whiskey 

in Quarter Casks.
Old Dublin [B] Whiskey—12 years old 

—in eases
Highland Malt Scotch Whiskey in Qr 

Casks
Finest Blended Glenlivet Whiskey in 

Cases
Pott wino, various grades 
Port Wine, Hunt’s celebrated av, ava 

and avav

Sherry, varions grades 
Sherry, Richard Davis’ eelebratedWines 
Champagne, in baskets 
Goode ham A Wort’s finest quality Pure 

Spirits, in bbls
Rye Whiskey, in bbls
Bourbon Whiskey, in bbls
Bass’ India Pale Ale, in hhds and bottles
Guiness’ Stout, in hhds and bottles.
And sundry other goods.

VICTORIA WHARF,

SMYTHE ST. ST JOHN, N B
Dec lst--4tn

ui the above spaces, naif the amounts set 
opposite tor six months, one fourth the 
amount for three months. Special arrange
ments for terms shorter than three months.

TRANSIENT ADVERTISEMENTS.
- •«■'-Single insertion not more than one inch, 

50 cents; Subsequent insertions [each] for 
same space 25 cents.

Advertisements will be charged for 
the time of insertion if not ordered to be 
suspended in writing.

Advertising rates [outside the tran
sient advertisements] payable every thirty 
days

^^“Solid advertisements, ton cents a line.
Orders for the discontinuation of 

advertising contracts, after the* time agreed 
upon, must be given in writing ; else all 
continued “ads” will be charged at the 
regular rates.

“STAR.”
Semi-ti/ojkly au vVj ;kly

The former edition published WED
NESDAYS AND SATURDAYS. Terns: 
$2.00 per nonum in advance.

THZ WEEKLY STAR
Published on SATURDAYS. Terms, $1.00 
yer annum in advance. Sent to any address 
post-paid for above figures.

Chatham, N. B.

J- E- COLLINS,
EDITOR & PRJPitiTJR

Essence Peppermint

—ALSO—

MYRTLE NAVY! 
LinUMMOR

For sale low by

NICHOLAS BARDEN
Ci it’a m—Da c22-tf

STOVES. STOVES.
The subscriber has now in stock and is 

daily receiving the best make of stoves from 
the Moneton and Amherst foundries. His 
Stock comprises 25 different kinds, which in
clude the Star, aterloo and Farmer, which 
are the best approved family Cooking Stoves 
made. Low for each or at satisfactory pur
chase. H P MARQUIS,

Cunard St, Chatham

'a**
2/ncHSmm

Nettings & Twine
We keep always on ha id a large supply 

to fill orders promptly at lowest prices.

H. & G, W. LORD,
111 Commercial St, 

Boston, Mass

Fishermen can be supplied at

A.& R. LOCCIE’S,
BLACK BROOK, MIRAMICHI.
Dec22wkly4m.

HOTElT DUFFÉRÏN

CHARLOTTE STREET,

SAINT JOHN,................N. B.

8E0. W. SWETL PROPRIETY,

Formerly Manager of the Vic
toria Hotel.

November 1st—tf

L J. TW£8DÏÉ7~
BARRISTER & ATTORNEY- 

AT-LAW,

JtalaSLf ffublLc.^an.u.eifan 
ceA, etc.

CHATHAM, - • - N. B.
OFFICE •• in Snowball’s Building

Chatham, August 30, 1870.—tf

The advertising rates in the Weekly Star 
are the same as those of the Semi-Weekly.

Special arrangements may be made 
with the Editor or Publisher, at the office.

Subscribers who do not receive their 
papers promptly and regularly will please 
send iu word tu the office.

New Drug Store
( Opposite Hon. William Muirheetd's 

Store and next door to 
Custom House.)

JUST OPENED:

A Nice Assortment of Sundries
COMPRISING----

Hair, Tooth, Cloth, Hat, Nail and 
SHAVING BRUSHES,

LADIES AND GENTS’ SHOULDER' 
BRACES,

FINE TOILET SOa#»S
Trusses, Nursing Bottles and Fittings, Hand 

Mirrors, Shaving Boxes,
LIME JUICE, (in Pts. & Qts-)

Canary, Hemp, Bape, Maw 
ANV MILLET SEEDS

ALL KINDS OF
Horse and Cattle Medicines.

Prescriptions Carefully Prepared, 
and onlg the Purest Drugs are used 

Only Depot foi
DURKEE'S LIVER PADS, 

[Only SI- 25)
^50-DENTAL ROOMS, Up Stairs. En

trance : Front Door.
MACKENZIE & CO.

• Chatham, N. B., Sept. 1, 1880.— tf

¥.æfinn7
Importer of

MtfNES, LIQUORS, CIGARS, TO
BACCOS AND TOBACCO

NISTS’ GOODS

Wholesale and Retail

PRINCE WM. ST., Cor. Pnncess,
Hotel Dafferin Building, ST. JOHN, N B 

qov27 tf

J. B. RUSSELL,
Direct Importer of '

CHOICE WINES,
BRANDIES, 

WHISKIES, 
CORDIALS, 

&c., &e., j;c

Law and Collection Office
—OF-

ADAMS & LAWLOR,
BARRISTERS 4 ATTORNEYS-AT-LAW, 

Solicitors in Bankruptcy, Con
veyancer?,

NOTARIES PUBLIC, ETC., ETC.
REAL ESTATE A FIRE INSURANCE AGENTS.

Claims . collected in all parts of. the 
Dominion.

OFFICES,
NEWCASTLE & BATHURST.

M. ADAMS R A. LAWLOR.

T.F.KEAREŸ,
— DEALER IN —

CHOICE BRAND*

NEWFOUNDLAND NEWS.

We have late Newfoundland pap
ers before-iis,and as they came from 
the land over whoso hills we first 
saw the sun rise, they are always 
acceptable, and interesting. The 
chief matters occupying their 
columns now is the tail road ques
tion, and that question is bi-subdiv- 
ided. First shall the road be built 
’■y a company, or he built bj' the 
Government, and if to he built, by 
whomsoever then will it run enly*to 
Harbor Grace, with small ramifica
tions, or will it run across the Is
land to St Georges Bay? All the 
Island papers favor building a road, 
only two ur three favor construc
tion by the Government. The New
foundlander seems to favor throwing 
the building on the shoulders of a 
company, the North Star wants the 
government to build it, the Patriot 
wants the road, no matter what the 
means, piovided they be legitimate. 
The Telegram wo believe puts in a 
plea now and again fur savagery,by 
endeavoring to resist the impulses ot 
progress, and libels such men as 
Hon A. Shea, to whom the Island is 
indebted for all it has. The Govern
ment hare bought up Francis Win- 
ton, Esq., of the Chronicle, and 
thrown him a small sop so he will, 
do nothing more than register, so far 
as he is permitted to do,

John’s) that a contractor has offered 
to build the road to Itiver Humber 
This would be a departure from the 
proposed route, but certainly if 
Newfoundland launch into the rail
road business, she had belt-.-r have 
a line that will open up her t imber 
and arable lands, A railroad run
ning through a barren region is poor 
stock. Indeed we know of few if 
any railroads that can exist without 
local traffic; and by local traffic, we 
mean traffic arising along the line. 
No; if possible,'■WKewfouivIland 
tap her good lanns and her pine 
forests with this road—if possible 
run the rail through them. But she 
should not jump in the dark. A 
thorough survey of the route should 
he made, and when we say 
“thorough" we mean that the re
port should set forth more' than the 
engineering difficulties^ami advan
tages—The reports of skilled lum
bermen and agriculturists,who could 
give a fair estimate of the arable 
acreage, and the quantity of timber 
the region would yield, should ac
company it, and from this a rough 
estimate of the number of settlers 
could be reached. From these ele
ments, the country could know 
whether or not the road would pay. 
If the lumber were shown to j>o only 
brook fringes, and the cultivable soil 
limited, and its fertility short lived, 
then the Island should pause, and 
enquire if the road when constructed 
would be used as the link between 
I he ocean highway and the contin
ental i ail roads : and if they had no 
room to hope for this, they would be 
unwise indeed, to turn a sod on lue 
through line. Properly, constructed 
then, a narrow rail to Harbor Grace 
might be built.

THE NIAGARA SUSPEN
SION BRIDGES.

the pulse 
council on the

beat 
railway

of tue
question.

We admire the Patriot when it 
talks about Newfoundland affairs, 
for these it understands and deals 
with intelligently and well, but we 
cannot forgive it when it plunges 
head over ears into a subject it 
knows nothing about. In advising 
the Government to do right in the 
railway question, it hopes “that 
having lUc monstkiious contract 
entered into by the present Govern
ment of Canada with the Syndicate 
for Building the 1‘ucific Railway 
before their eyes, they will aveid the 
errors fallen into by the Govern
ment of the Dominion.” Now,only 
we know, that in dealing ' with the 
Island R. li. qusliun,- Mr Parsons 
was supposed lo say something 
about “the big Canadian Railroad,” 
or earn thefeputatiou of “not being 
well posted,” we would resent the 
above statement, and challenge the 
Patriot to the proof.

—or-

—ALSO—

Vilil I-If 
SEltCTcO

Y- ff iLL-

1 i >»es,
Li ij» ors 

and ('iyur

Jamdj P. tiflucndu
A T rORttEY - AT-i.A H,

N nary Pabl c, 0j ivi/ tni r,
Ub 1* IUE : — .1 Ijoiiunj üeleyfiiy h

(JJicci ttiyï ILiU linjy

NEWCASTLE. N B
Adgu«l, JJtll. ISSti

GROSE Jj £ l ;
Cppoiits Masom i Hall, 

'ïEW-MSTLK, • N. P.

Veireast’o—Nov 21—tf

--AI.SO IX----

i wook. $12 t ff iy at h >-n i • wily in l ie, 
usty o it it.no. A Ureas Er -e k Uo. 

»U.u«u, Maiae. m«r 12»wly

V.NiUulihi.'Mii
li ir^o quantities of which nre always kept 
ni h in 1 -in 4 f-#r sale by the d-izeu or thj 
barrel.

T F. KEVR^Y,
[Rear >1 -lusto as llui.e, |

Our articles in the Chatham Star 
oil lobster, fishing have taken the 
eye of the Newfoundland press. 
ThePairtof before reproducing them 
says: —

We take the following from the 
Star, published at Chatham, New 
Brunswick, by Mr. J. E. Collins—a 
native of this island ; who speaks 
advisedly when he remarks how 
extraordinary it is that our Lobster 
fishery is almost entirely in the 
hands of our neigiibo.irs instead ol 

I being pursued by ourselves. The 
i same listlcssiiess pervades us in 
i almost everything.” 
j This is but too true. Nature has 
j ei.riclted Newfoundland in many 
i ways, but the people seem yet to be 
i uncoil-cion-, ol the fact. They re- 
S quire waking up, and to waken', end 
: thoroughly a ousu them too, ought 
I lO lie I IK- -i.l \ ol the 1 M Ml l M a - 
' New! 1.it loin l fl la t> ,l\ o u- v • it 
| .iicm.1 ii til >1, mid tli.it 11 iif- v d- 
1 il> i It, nil I all.: it ne I I it i, n. 

■5 te lin i-xcelu-i.t i ifi'li in i-i rl .il • 
(•U la, nul i lie lie-i oJ ü n ii, it -i 
coital S -l ill Ills Wli.il h I Mug 1 III ou g u 
lue au a m ti a i i ni ■ vi ; uii'-mgii lu- 
su il nei* lo Mler limoig il) gh ne 
■il ule U pioti utile W mu. f ie vo I 
is ilvvliiniig en-ry _ie.il', ..■ i l h : p iji- 
a.ai ion la lucre ia.uL' u-y w i.i 
h u e to iv.ike uji, or si.u Ve.

CUatliam, Aug. 26, 1880.—If
u i i r i i i, i. i

lu response to the enquiries 
oi a correspondent the Niagara 
Falls Gazette gives the folio wing- 
sketches of the history of the 
great suspension bridges “ In 
1848 Charles Ellet, a brilliant 
rather than a profound engineer, 
built the first suspension bridge 
ovor the Niagara, on the site of 
the present railway bridge. The 
bridge was only lor carriages and 
foot passengers. The towers 
were of wood, and the roadway 
was only about six feet iu width, 
just wide enough for one team. 
Mr Ellet in the beginning had 
offered a reward ol §5 to the 
first person who should get a 
string over the river. The next 
windy day a large number oi. 
boys assembled on the bank 
with kites, and before night one 
of them, Homan J Walsh, then 
a boy of 13 years of age landed 
his kite on the Canada side and 
received the promised reward. 
By means of this string larger 
cords, then ropes, and then iron 
cables, small at first, but in
creasing in size, were drawn 
across, until the large cables 
were thus stretched. This 
structure served as a most ex
cellent auxiliary in the con
struction of the present bridge. 
This was built by America’s 
great engineer, Johuti.lioebling, 
and has always been considered 
one of the greatest of his works. 
It was commenced in 1852, and 
the first locomotive crossed it in 
1854. xThe iron basket now 
hangingXnder the rail way track 
near the American end ol the 
bridge was first used by Mr. 
Ellet, and in it the first person 
who ever crossed the chasm 
alive, and of his own will, was 
crossed over. There is an old 
Indian tradition that a resisting 
chief was once carried to the 
opposite side by a large bald 
headed eagle, who' swooped 
down on the great warrior,as he 
lay in ambush on the ground, 
and bore him over. Ladies have 
crossed in this basket. The sus
pension bridge by Brock’s monu
ment was built in 1856 by T. 
E. Serret. The ice jam of 1866- 
tore the guys from tlie rocks to 
which they were fastened and
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MURDER OF THE CZAR.

Thb Nihilists have at la=t accom
plished their llontlixli purpose. Oil 
Sunday afternoon ihay m i<t foully 
murdered the Oz-ir, i.i t lie open si reel, 
ill the eve of day, ami sui-rounded by 
a cavalcade of cossack*. The parli - 
cnlars of the horrible tragedy are 
given in another column.

Our readers know more about the 
Czaf, than thev do about any other 
crowned head in the world. lie was 
the dagger haunted. Ovei his head 
by night and dav, when hi slept, 
and while awake, the fatal sword, 
the hidden assassins dirk before 
which so many of his predecessors 
fell dangled. His golden goblet 
ami his spiced wines gave him 
little comfort, for death may 
have lurked at the bottom, lie was 
not safe in his Ifcd chamber, because 
a daggers point might * gleam 
through the curtains, he was not safe 
in his room of state, for a train of 
dynamite might have been prepared 
beneath it. He could never walk 
alone, ride alone—and it was some
times too much to hope tint his ever
present escort even contained none 
who sought his life.

The Czar was horn in 1818. In 
18Ü5 be succeeded Nicholas I as Alex
ander II. He was a ptince they say 
of humane feelings, ot a broad and 
liberal mind, healthily developed by 
extensive travel and keen observation 
of the world, and an excellent educa
tion. It was he who issued the 
famous ukase that liberated several 
millions of serfs. Rut surely in this 
ago when liberty is abroad upon evéry 
breeze, that was no great concession. 
It was a simple measure of a too-long 
delayed justice, a concession tint 
might have been expected of any King 
who was not either a b nbarau or a 
tyrant. ,

Some will lament the Czars tragic 
death, but many would grudge a tear 
drop to his memory. lie was the 
representative of the most odious form 
of misrule,that ever cursed the earth, 
and blasted social happiness, lie 
was supreme in Council, ruled as lie 
saw fit, or as his advisers saw lit. 
There is no Government for the peo
ple, and by the people In Russia. 
The wretelics who till the Helds, and 
work in the factories, and fight the 
battles of the nation, have to submit 
to the laws, however cruel, however 
barbarous, imposed by the Czar and 
his advisers. There is no election 
in Russia. The Czar docs the elect
ing there, lays down whatever policy 
be pleases, declares war, or makes 
peace just as lie sees fit ; all the peo
ple have to do is work,pay their taxes 
and obey. Those who call the dead 
C*av wise and humane, but mock his 
memory. If wise, why did ho not 
give his grovelling dominions a con
stitution like other European count
ries? If humane why did he récriât the 
dismal regions of Siberia with wret
ches who were the .victims ot the 
system of which he was the head? 
Go out into those gloomy mines, 
wander along the banks of the Lena 
or the Yeuesei, and ask the wretches 
torn from their homes, scourged with 
the cruel Knout, comdcm led to live 
and die in those gloomy regions, 
snndered from all they love, how 
“humane and wise" Czar Alexander 
was. Let the neglected graves with 
a rude Slid faded cross at the 
head in a neglected spot, give more 
eloquence to the story if you want it.

No; there is nothing good in the 
Czars—there is nothing good in 
Russian autocracy, and the lime will 
come, and that within the present 
generation when the unhappy nation 
will arise as one man, and proclaim 
itself free. Wo loath the name of 
Nihilism, yet wc would be surprised 
to hear that the tyranny of Russian 
Rule, could have a better offspring.

Russia needs regeneration—and the 
Czars blood may be tlic first step in 
that direction. But there has to be 
a struggle between Liberty and Op 
pression, Apostles of Freedom will 
have to come to the front, a civil war 
follow and then the nation will be 
regenerated, even as a thunderstorm 
clears np the unwholesome air. Speed 
tlio day lor the sake of the down
trodden people.

THE “MONITEUR" ATTACKS 
THE “STAR/’

Coma hither .ny frioa.L till I toil you it do 
Of tho silly yÂ'in { >;>r it that m nie war on a 

whale.—Tmt Boiron.
The J1 •niteur .let linn is a small, 

weukty. journal, published in SNidinc 
and edited in patris, etc., with here 
and there a mi--mo 1 Frent'i w >rd 
thrown in. It h n one him Ire 1 mi 1 
forty-s!x editors, and eighty nine 
subscribers. It is a lli'irnnghfare fai
lle public, irrespective of qualifica

tion or color. It,lus very indiscreetly 
abused tho Staii iniis las: issue. I: 
devotes three editorials to ill s sub- 
j*:t. Tin fe v French wirls in it* 
articles wc translated, the pilots, 
Indian, etc., wo gtiossol at. Here is 
a sample:—

“ The Editor of the North Sri a is 
too exacting -if his neigh!) »r ai is well 
known. One must l><\ an"I act, and 
think as he does, else lie is no limn 
at all, in I act only a baud n-vi. [_•* Un. 
Vilain’’ the editor puts it Ed Staii.]

LOCAL AFFAIRS -OUR 

STREETS.

SUMMARY OF THE PROVINCIAL 
, SECRETAY’S BUDGET SPEECH.

We may inform our readers that 
steps have been taken to prevent the 
further publication of that spurious 
bye-law relating to “cows” which 
wo referred to in our last issue.

Not a word about extending a steam 
service to Chatham. 'There was no 
one to recommend it.

and lie is strong in li'eratitre, in 
3^'iimmar, in science, in morn's, etc., 
is the Star man. No one escapes his 
criticism and his blows.

* * » i # * *
Hj then ii’idertak m to defend the 

School Inspectors Report which we 
criticized some time ago, ao I tli High 
he censures tti for being “strong in 
criticism in grammar, in in *rals,” 
etc., he savs himselt “The criticism 
the Stau man made o i Inspector 
Landry's report is altogether false,
* * * for the genius of the English 
language authorizes the use of Hie 
words lie objects to Mr Landry 
using” etc.

So it will lie seen the ‘‘Star min” 
is not the only one “strong i.i liter
ature, in grammar and in in irais.” 
Pevhaps however not in morals. 
This is rich. We have h sard of Sitting 
Bull approving of Shakespeare, but 
lie judged it on liU knowledge of 
English. The Moniteur man ap
proves the Inspectors rep >i ts. But the 
Inspector's reports are i-i English 
and the Moniteur man cm speak, 
and doesn’t understand English. 
Perhaps lie judges them on the In
dian standard. Judged according to 
chocktaw candnss-jine ot the Inspec
tor’s reports would he go >d. We 
congratulate the tnspvc'ors on thei]. 
champion.

He gives a dose on our little rebuke 
for liia theft of Hi: Gloucester Coun
cil’s report. He says ho got this re
port from the Secretary, though as a 
matter ot tact, lie did not. For proof: 
iu the official report, we incorporated 
a report from our Bathurst corres- 
Pondent. In pirating Hie report, the 
Shediac organ stole official, and non- 
official matter and now says he got it 
from the Secretary. Ilis words arc,
11 C'est de lui que nous tenons les 
procédés et non du Star.”

It has a long diatribe written in 
very ind.flereut Indian, etc., ceiisur 
ing us for censuring Mous. Johnson. 
M. P. P. lor bis stampede in tho 
House of Assembly, Ho says it would 
give him pain to see us “return to 
the fish banks of Newfoundland,” 
though lie ought to go there him sc! I 
and eat some fish to get a different 
kind of brains from those which the 
Shediac clams have given him. His 
patois is very bad, all through, and 
his Indian is not much better. 

JLTDGE~W[L!vLN30N.

Wb write the ah>ve wor 1; with a 
good deal of pleasure. Sine: our I nt 
issue, Mr. Wm. Wilkins in, Q. C. lias 
beon elevated to tin j i Igmip ot' tin 
Counties of N ji tbumb H-laiid,G1 >uces- 
ter aud Restig mc'ie, vice Judge 
WilHston resigned. Sir JT.iu Mic 
donald has always with a possible 
exception or tw ), had tno reputation 
of being hippy in his selection of 
gentlemen for Hu j.tlicitry, bit we 
arc quite satisfied h: mvor mil) a 
happier selection thm in t^t p--e-o.it 
case. Judge Wilkins on so far as we 
ktiow lii.n, and from all we cm learn 
of him will be an ornament t.o the 
bench. On the one hand lie will 
make a moral judge, for wc .believe 
he will be capable of . soaring 
above prejudice or partiality, and- 
on Hie other hand we believe 
lie'will be a “learned judge,” because 
as a lawyer lie was an ornament to 
bis profession, because of bis kunv- 
ledge of law and its principles, and 
his happy application and construc
tion of both. But while Judge Wilk
inson will live above aud beyond 
party, the Conservatives of Chatham 
will not be able to forget lie is their 
appointment the mm of their chr :e, 
though wc d > not think tint ou the 
other side either, c mid ouo scarcely 
be found, to say the Government 
made a mistake iu tli-* selection.

His Honor is now ai tending the 
court at Bathurst, whither lie was 
called, immediately after lie Imd been 
sworn in; Long may the Bench have ■ 
such judges, as Judge Wilkinson

(No. 3.)

Conti iniug our remarks ou the 
system .o:' r >o l management, which 
bus resulted in the |ve.s mt disgrace 
fill '•O'l-lition of our a tree'3, sewers 
ami sidewalks, we may again re
cul- to the manifest injustice of the 
present, system. It places the g’reat- 
•r bui (ten of the supp >vl of the street 
service on the poorer cla-aes. To 
show tins plainly, we will lake the 
I ii-g -si am >u it collecte l In any one 
year,, which was, we believe, about 
$1,000. As each male ratepayer, 
between the yea-s of 21 an 1 69,pays 
a poll tax of ninety cen's. es'-imi*- 
ing the nu abet of this ; at 600, 
which is an uuder-esli-u ite, the poll 
tax would am >U it to $013 or fi ty- 
four per. cent, yf tli ■ wh tie tax, 
leaving $460 or only forty-six per 
cent t > be levied off thé property of 
the town. As the pooler people are 
the more numerous they, of course, 
pay the greater part of the p >i! tax. 
so the present system is evidently 
unjust, iu placing an undue propor
tion of the tax on those- less aille tu 
pay it, an I win receive less benefit 
from i\

Again the law makes no pr iviiiuii 
for the pyopor assessment of ih'8 
tax. The ro i l commissioner lias to 
levy it, mi l ho has no means of 
knowing the amount of real and per
sona’ property owned by each per
son. lie is not empowered to re
ceive statements. He lias to exer
cise bis own judgment, an I we do 
not know if there is any appeal from 
his assess lient. Days are added to 
people, or struck off, at the simple 
discretion of the commissioner, who 
is not amenable to anyone for Ins 
acts. The other taxes have to be 
assessed each year,the list car,-fully 
revised, statements of property re
quired, etc., liât for the road tax it 
is si nply o >pie l ye ir afW year, a 
day added here, one struck off there; 
without system or order of any 
kind.

This unfair and unjust system 
mnst be abolished. It is too anti
quated for the present necessities of 
the town. We Would suggest that 
each year mi estimate be made of 
the requirements for the nex*. year. 
This estimate would provide for- a 
certain amount to be expended on 
each street, etc., according to its 
needs: an amount could lie left for 
ituforscen expenses. Let this amount, 
be assessed and levied with the Other 
lax>‘S. The Councillors would then 
tic responsible for this tax, and 
would have to render au account of 
it at the-election. The commissioner 
would then only have to see that tile 
a.Lount was properly expended, ac
cording to the estimate; au I tie re
pairs of the streets could, be given 
out by undei. This would dUiri* 
bute the tax fairly, each man pay
ing his share according to his means 
It would give more revenue, it would 
give better aud mere ec >u nnieil 
work. It would give every street in 
the town a fair chance of getting y? 
paired, an I would in fini, de away 
with the gross injustice and partial
ity of the present iniquitous sytem# 

We of ourse merely outline -the 
alnve as oar opinion, and will be 
pleased to receive suggestio is from 
any persons in regard T> it: our o ily 
object is to have some system or
ganize 1 that will do justice to all, 
that will improve our streets, etc., 
nu l that will not increase ah ) taxes 
to any great extent. We shall still 
continue to deal with town affairs.

The policy of the Government Ims 
hien to obtain complete possession of 
the finances so as to bring the expendi
ture within the inuom ) and wipe out any 
dJhl that existed. It is a gr-at thing 
for a country to know that it lias a 
surplus, and that country was. the hap 
piest that had tile smallest debt. The 
estimate 1 receipt I f./r 1381 contain sub
sidies from the I) iminioti Government of 
$879,000. In this the Government 
have taken the probable increase popu
lation into consideration and arrived at 
what they considered a fair amount of 
increas". Taking the census from 1824 
as a criterion, and making an allow-

than thngo of Ne v Bruns 
stand on a firm basis end 
command a reasonable fair premium. .He 
saw it stated in an editorial in a lead'ng 
newspaper, tint if the debenture account 
was called annual expenditure,it. would he 
an average exe-ss of exp iidil-ore of $.8l - 
000 over the income. He thought su,.It 
étalements could only In ma Jo w:t, a 
malicious intention to injure .the G jvern- 
ment. From 1877 to 1879 there ws 
total reduction (if over $08,000, and 
last year fliere was a redti lion uf 
460, when there were special exm-ndi- ! 
lures of $36,218 during the year, [," 
Hie Special expenditures were "taken out 
the expenditure would have been $573,- 
453. While the estimated expenditure 
was $597,895. 36 in 1870, the expen. 
diture was $75,845, in 1876, $95,417,

an actual saving in 1830 of $2,304. H 
ihanked the House for Hie attention that 
had been accorded him on this occasion 
as on all others, and moved that the 
Speaker leave the chair.

OUR LOCAL LEGISL 
SESSION.

AT-JRI IN

Sir Leonard Tilloy is reported 
to have stated “I cant be 
blamed for making no provision for 
Northumberland* wants, because I 
did not know what they were-" There 
was no one to in ike our wants known, 
before Sir Leonard brought down 
his estimates. Our worthless member 
Snowball was then in England.

The new Czar Alexander III, is said 
to bo popular with the Russian people 
He is 38 years old and c nnm inds tho 
Imperial guard of 40,0JJ men—the 
flower ot the Russian army. The 
Imperial family and court offleitls 
li-ivu sworn allegiance.

There is no grant for the Escuminac 
line.—There was no one in the Com
mons to say wo wanted it.

The truce between Uv: British and 
the Transvaal boors has been extend
ed to l ho 18th ir.sl.

There were three or four applicant 
for the position, but only one co.Hd 
get it—that is sure. But lud tli >ro
been two vacancies to fill, wo think 
Northumbcrlandcould have fill : l ihoiu 
and need not have gone outside of the 
Conservative party either, for another 
gentleman who would bo also a crnli1 
to the ermine.

an ce fur probable decrease in ce-t-tin 
localities, they arrived at the conclusion and in 1880 $93,112, so that there was 
that the increase in tile population would 
be 13 percent, which wou’d give an in
creased revenue from the Dominion Gov
ernment of $15,000. Dirfiig the past 
year there was a largo increase in the 
casual and territorial revenue, aud it is 
thought them will be this year from that 
source $150,000. The fees of the 
Supreme Court aie plaeed at $1,000. In 
the subsidy as estimated for 1831 arc 
not included in the $60,000 of any ad
vance obtained by the Government. The 
other items are almost substantially tho 
same as hitherto. For ngricu’ture there 
is the usual sum of $12,000 for the or 
dlu&ry purposes and $10,000 for an im
portation of stock. A committee of the 
Government had been appointed to con
sider the matter and the Board o:’ Agri
culture reported to the Govenrn.nt 
recommending an importation 
wbi^h the Government to 
a large extent, would endeavour 
to carry out. The amount might not he 
expended during the year as the disease 
among cattle on the other side of the 
water was increasing and there would be 
the risk of bringing into the country dis
eases which spread very rapidly, and 
which has spread, from a few cattle im
ported from France, all throu gh Great 
Britain It had been said the Govern
ment made too much fuss o*er I,be E.ig- 
lisli delegates, who were said not to be 
efficient agriculturists, and that the Gov
ernment had spent from $1,500 to $2,- 
000 on the trip, whereas $518.19 was 
all it cost the province.

Some ot the agricultural reports form 
erly made were a libel on the Province 
and the Government intended that these 
delegatus should have every opportunity 
of seeing its resources. Tne reports of 
the tenants farmers delegates 'and others 
stamped the Province as almost unfit for 
settlement and the Government wished a 
fair and adequate report of the capabi
lities of the country circulated to coun
teract the circulation of improper re
ports and have the true state of tho Pro
vince known among those interested in 
emigration from the Unite I Kingdom.
He felt that the $518 Would scarcely pay 
for. the reports of the proceedings in cer
tain of the papers which delude 1 the 
people of the province, and which were 
circulated through Cadada.

Anyone who had visited the Lunatic 
Asylunj must have seen t.liat an enlarge
ment was imperatively demanded and no 
expenditure would be more readily made 
than to provide for those unfortunates, 
for whom it wai née led. There was on 
the continent no such efficient institution 
conducted at .so chop a rate. It would 
compare favorably with any on tile con
tinent, the only drawback being that 
hitherto there lui not been sufficient 
room. The expenditure iu the adminis
tration of justice last year was $226 31 
in excess of tie estimate, there being a 
small excess in criminal prosecutors and 
quite"» large one iu juror’s fees. The 
Board of Agriculture, endeavoring t > 
make a batter system regarding the soci
eties, witheld some of the money from 
the societies, which will, no doubt, be 
paid hereafter.

The expenditure in contingen
cies was in excess $3,826, and 
if there was a question that had given 
tile Government trouble, it was the 
contingencies.
For marriage certificates registration the 
expenditure in excess of the estimate 
was $504. He was glad to hear it 
stated the Ollier day that there was 
against the Government no charge of 
improper appropriation of the public 
moneys. In justice to the leader of the 
Opposition, he must say he had rever 
made any such statement. It was a 
good thing for him (WeJderburn) in 
his present state of health, that the At
torney General had gone very deeply 
into the finances of the country, the 
other day, and shown the expenditures 
consisted of such things as the Normal 
School, the Irish relief, the railway sub
sidies, the donation to the St John Re
lief A Aid Society,the expenditure on the 
St John Suspension Bridge, which none 
would grudge the people of St John; the 
Woodstock bridge, the consolidation of 
the statutes, school buildings, amounting 
to $31,000, an expenditure which cir
culated a large amount of money in the 
poor district), and also represented the 
amount expended by the districts them
selves ; the amount made necessary by 
the tornado in Kent, and others. He 
would like it shown which of these ex- 
oenaes should not have been incurred.
So long as theGovernment kept the bal
ance a contrôlable oue, which they are 
now overtaking, it was better that they 
shonld hear the odium of having "a bal
ance against them than they should shut

r^isTov-isi_my,s !

, Tinware.
Tho subscriber has opened a wnreronm 

in the building known ns

1 . FISH’S TANNERY,
s a wuero all classes of the above goods are 

on exhibition.

I can quite prices for these g eods which 
will commend them to purchasers.

S1W3S
purchased at my establishment will be lilted 
np free of charge.

&S-CALL& INSPECT STOCK

HOUSE OF ASSEMBLY.
FRIDAYS PROCEEDINGS.

With reference to the division of Nel
son Parish, the discussion on which wo 
held over last issue, lion Mr Adams said 
the new parish would be seven miles in 
width and included the main Redgerville 
and other settlements, which are no v 
from 12 to 15 miles distant >rom the 
polling places. The bill establishes new 
polling places for Kirk's and Lower Nel
son, as well as for the new parish. The 
number of people in the settlements to 
bs effected is over 300 and the improve 
meats, houses; etc., are worth over $30,- 
000 and the settlers are in reality isolated 
from Nelson proper.

Mr Davidson thought the object might 
be attaiied by placing a polling place in 
the center of the district. He asked 
that progress be re ported, iu order that 
the bill might he talked over.

MvHutchiaon said the way to get over 
the difficulty would he to create a new 
poking place. A parish with property 
amounting to $36,000. and" with such 
few ratepayers should not he placed on 
the same basis as one with property 
worth several millions.

Hon Ml" Adams said he presented a 
petition from the settlers themselves in 
favor of the bill. In order to get to the 
polling place the people have to go a 
certain distance by rail and then walk a 
certain distance. No portion of any 
other parish stood in the same position 
as these settlements and there are 14 9 
electors from them" on the revised list 
now.

Mr Johnson at id he hoped the House 
would agree with the hill.

We suppose the bill passed, though 
we have n it seen it st tied it did.

Monday's proceedings.

Mr Marshall gave notice of a resolu
tion on Thursday next providing that the 
House of Assembly deal no further with 
the St John B-idge Bill till it receive 
information as to the site, till it see 
profiles of the bridge,.height proposed, 
etc., eta. This is a wise resolution and 
a credit to Mr Marshall.

The House .passed Mr Zf tiling tons 
bill providing no duck or ducks eggs 
shall he destroyed from May 1st to Sep
tember 4th in any year.

The House agreed to the South West 
Driving Go’s Bill.

On the Order of the Day being called 
Mr Blair obstructed proceedings in the 
following way. He called tbe attention 
of the house to the Grand Southern 
Charter matter, and contended that the 
government iu receiving the charter were 
acting outside their jurisdiction and be
traying the confidence of the House. He 
mowed a resolution as long up to diy and 
to morrow.

Mr Fraser folio."vd him in a speech 
remarkable for the legal ability it show
ed ; defending the governments conduct. 
A Judge of the Supreme Court, Mr. 
Fraser said, had declared the govern- 
men's act lawful ; and tho best legal 
ability in the Dominion had advised 
it.

Hsnington followed making great 
fun of Blair's legal contentions and turn
ing tho laugh against him. Elder and 
others spoke in favor of the Gov’t 
act.

Mr Fraser moved an amendment to 
Blaira amendment in effect that the House 
do not now express an opinion on the 
legality of the extension as proceedings 
inter alia in reference to the same mat
ter are now pending in the Courts.

The debate on the question still con
tinues ; but the governments act will be 
sustained.

f reezers $ 1
flujrigerators

;i speciality.

R. i>. scdthwood,
Newcastle, Sep 1880—scp29tf
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GROCERIES
AHh ilQUORS,

WHOLESALE AND RETAIL,

Pleasant Street,

MM HILL.
NEWCASTLE,. N. B

September!. 1880.

FINN,
Importer of

WINES, LIQUOSS, CICAR3, TO
BACCOS AND TOBACCO

NISTS’ COD DS

Wholesale and Retail
PRINCE WM. ST., Ccr. Princess,

Hotel Dufferin Building, ST. JOHN, N B 
aov27 tf

Tinware. Tinware.
The Subscriber also offers a varied and 

sxtensive stock of Tinware, including Pails, 
Pans, Kettles, Saucepans, Stew Pans, Coal 
Ilods, Lanterns, #lilk Strainers, Milk Pane, 
Flour Sifters, Culanders, Tea and Coffee Pot», 
Patty Pans, Water Sprinklers, «fcc, «fcc. All 
at the lowest figures for cash ; easy terms on 
approved credit.

^uN B—I make most of my own wares 
and can affori to sell at bottom prices.

H P MARQUIS 
Caaarl St, C 1 ifci u n,

Just Received !
Layer Raisins

Currants &c &c
Essence of Lomon

Essence Peppermint

Tno only county in tho Union that
fus been neglected this session, is juwn Up0n the country and prevent these
Northumberln nd.

Wc hold over some matter intended 
for tiiis issue, unavoidably, till 
next.

111.iff" the ic fund wl, is developing 
into an obs:rnciionist.

»
 per day at home."Sample.) worth $5 
i'reo. Address Stinson Sc Co., Port
land, Maine. mar 12 tw ly

—also —

MYRTLE NAVYf
LirriilfiMoa

For sale low by

Nicholas harden
J i atham—Doo22-tf

STOVES. §TOVES.
The subscriber has now in stock and is 

daily receiving the best make of sieves from 
the Monoton and Amherst j^mdries. His 
Stock comprises 25 different kinds, which in
clude the Star, ntorloo and Farmer, which 
arc the best approved family Cooking Stoves 
made. Low lorcash or at satisfactory pur
chase. H P MARQUIS,

Cunard St, Chatham

litre" 'bS8
2/hchStk/nc

Communications.

necessary expenses. He had no objec
tion to the finances being fairly discussed, 
but he did object to have it said,without 
rhyme or reason, that the accounts were 
in a wretched condition aud bankruptcy 
was staring the Province in the face I 
The rise of the premiums on the Pro
vincial debentures did noté^pPQ^iyioa 
the easiness of the maf'ketgi-^bï t6$ÿ had 
gone up 4 per cent." before-%;«M known 
that the market was MÙièr.
No boude now occupy aIwIw position

■I ' ■

THE P0HTWAKDS33

To the Editor of the Star.

Sir,—Your article in a late issue 
about “Portwardonj” is deserving ot 
attention by the proper parties. There 
does not seem 1o be arty reason why 
Chatham should n -t corns under the 
general act. Senator Mulrhead, who 
knows all about the port, ar.dwho has as 
good a knowledge of ils requirements as 
any man, should exert his influence to 
have the order in Council passed, and a 
proper person appointed port warden, 
file interests of merchants, ship owners 
and of the Insurance comp inies, would 
be better looked after, and discussion 
c.nceruing surveys snch as took place 
last autumn would bo avoided. Trust
ing that your suggestions will be carried 
out

I remain,
A Mariner.

Nettings & Twine
I We keep always on ha jd a large supply 
to till orders promptly at lowdst prices.

H. & U. W. LORD,
111 Commercial St,

Boston, Mass

Fishermen can bo supplie 1 at

£. & R. LOCCIE’S,
BUCK BB00K, MIRAMICHI.

Deo22wkly4 n._____ ._____

JOHN U. MAL HS Y
ATTORNEY - AT -LAW,

not x h y public»
CoDV'Vqiisar. &i. &J-

OFFICE '(Jocr the store of lames 
Fish, Esq., Commercial Wharf.

NEWCASTLE, N- B-
Sept. 1, 1800.

LOCAL
Local Legislature.

It is thought the Li-gisirtiuvj 
in about ten days from now. 
get speeches are on r, suppiy] 
if not altogether, disposed 
the Opposition Bubbles have

Oats.
Mr E A Strang has been 

all the oats he could got tinl 
country round abo it since lui 
could sell more than he could f 
His last sale was 500 bushels 
McLaughlan. Fifty cents I 
figures.

eeridge Fallen
- The Bay du Vin Bridge co-.j 
short time ago ny Messrs 
Crimmj^ef Cbatiiam, fell i
night limr.

Successful Trapping
Mr John O’Bear of the 111 

settlement, captured 12 sable a I 
in traps near Carlcton St| 
week.

Caved in
Mr D T Johnstone, of this 

a lot of waggons smashed jested 
noon bji^he roof of his wal 
falling inV Mr Johnstone csti| 
loss at $400.

Advertisements
Mr Hay’s advertisement al 

day.
See Mr Strangs advertisenien|
House to let—see Mr Hi 

adveitisement.

Fishing Stands
The right to that valuabll 

fishery on the south side of Pol 
land about one and a half milesf 
has fallen into the hands of 
Esq., who purposes leasing 
stands for salmon fishing.

Fox Skins
Mr Frank McGohlrick of Fij 

was in town on Tuesday huyinl 
skins. He purchased all Mr| 
had, and also purchased some 
It Flanagan. The Messrs Mcj 
are perhaps the largest furdealej 
Province and are correct and 
business men.

Mussel Mud
Mr Phineas Gunn, Sweezey < 

and others, of Lower Glenelg Ii| 
mr-uced digging mud out of 
there. Mr Charles Gunn of Cl 
making five new mud diggers I 
aud oilier parties. The mudl 
used as a fertilizer, and is said [ 
cellentiy adapted for that pur J

Circular.
We have received a circular I 

Mackay, General Agent for the I 
& Brazilian SteamsliipCompuny| 
He states the company will 
running their steamers hetweed 
aud Bio Janeiro in a few weeks] 
at intermediate points along til 
American coast. This is the 
steamers just subsidized by the I 
and Brazilian governments. Fn 
da they will carry toBraz;l,codfil 
lard, meats, potatoes, cheese, l| 
all descriptions, Ac., Ac., and frl 
here in exchange they will briif 
sugar, melado, molasses, oils, i 
hides, diamonds, Ac. Mr. Mac| 
dress is Ottawa.

Unlawful Bass Fishing.
A fisherman named Goodfl 

longing to the South west wd 
fishing bass the other day by 
officer. He was brought bcforel 
aud fined $16 with the alternats 
days jail. At first glance it see 
that a man should be fined for | 
the fishes that God provides for i 
but when it will be rcmeinbd 
these laws, hardshippmg though 
to the offender, are necessary td 
manency of our fisheries, that 
criminate fishing were allowed 
eries would soon be destroy] 
regulations will be strongly 
rather than condemned.

ie---------
Business Changes.

Mr Francis Letsun is sellii 
stock aud is about to retire. 
Sheriff, Government Appraise 
port is Mr Letson’s auctionec 
been engaged now for several 
clusively at this work, and 
some days yet before it is fin 
is to be hoyST* no bonded 
come in during the sale, for r 
do, Mr Sherriffis too busy 
them. We hope shippers wil 
make no importations till J 
auction is off Mr Sheriffs ham

Mr Joseph Forest is about at] 
residence on King’s Street to 
Searle of Napau, who is to con] 
fathers business there the corui 
mer. Mr. Forest has removed] 
Brook.

STAR BRIEFS.

—Gangs of men return every \ 
the woods.

— Messrs, R & A Adams intvi 
1,000 tons of ice all told in thei 
establishments up and down rive:

—Two sled loads of oats cal 
town yesterday morning from 
River, Kent Co., which were hr 
Newcasile.

—The Moncton Times says 
Stipendiary magistrate of Mom 
others killed a seal on the 
Fox Creek Road the other day. 
“ very like a whale.” .
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S.Y.MITOjjELL,
-DKAl.KU IX -•

.8B0CE8IE8
ANu JQÜ98S,

WHOLESALE AND RETAIL,

Pleasant Street,

OiTDSliE MISMIt Hill.
NEWCASTLE,, N. B

Septctnherl. 188U.

M. A. FINN,
Importer of

WINES, LIOU3SS, C1GAR3, TO

BACCOS AND TOBACCO
NISTS’ COD DS

Wholes lie and Retail

PiUNCE ffM. ST., Ccr. Priooess,
Hotel Dafferin Building, ST. JOHN, X B 

nov27 tf

Tinware. Tinware.
The Subscriber also offers a varied and 

extensive stock of Tinware, including Pails, 
Pans, Kettles, Saucepans, Stew Pane, Coal 
Hods, Lanterns, llilk Strainers, Milk Pans, 
Flour Sifters, Culnndere, Tea and Coffee Pots, 
Patty Pans, Water Sprinklers, .to, Ac. All 
at the lowest figures for cash; easy terms on 
approved credit.

■tfîuN B—I make most of ray own wares 
and onn afford to sell at bottom prices.

H P MARQUIS 
Cuaarl St, C 11Q11 n,

Just Received !
Layer Raisins

Currants &c &c

Essence of Lemon

Essence Peppermint

-ALSO—

|MYRTLE NAVYf
urrLEnM5joR

For sale lo w by

NICHOLAS BARDEN
I ' i atham—Deo2J-tf

STOVES. STOVES.
j The subscriber has now in stock and is 
daily receiving the best make of stoves from 
the Moncton and Amherst j^mdries. His 
Stock comprises 25 different kinds, which in
clude the Star, atorlooaud Farmer, which 
arc the best approved family Cooking Stoves 
made. Low lor cash or at satisfactory pur
chase. U P MARQUIS,

Cunard St, Chatham

2 inch Strinc.

12X3

a late issue 
deserving ol 

I'artiea. Tnnre 
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Ionic under the' 
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|is influence to j 
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lilts, ship owners | 
Imp inies, would i 

and discussion 
J as took place 
Ivoided. Trust- 

will be carried

A Marinsk.

Nettings & Twine
B’e keep always on hard a large supply 

to till orders promptly at lowest prices.

H. & U. W. LORD,
111 Commercial St,

Boston, Mass

Fishermen can bo suppliei at

/>.& R. LOCGIE’S,
BUCK BROOK, MIRAMICHI.

Deo22wkl.y4 n.

JOHN U. MALT13Y
ATTORNEY-AT-LAW,

iN O T X .1 y PUBLIC.
Conv-tvnncar. &j.

OFFICE :—Over the store of James 
Fish, Esq., Commercial Wharf.

NEWCASTLE, N B-
Sept. 1, 1800.

LOCAL MATTES8.
Local Legislature.

Il is thought the Legislature will close 
in about ten days from now. The bud
get speeches are over, supply io-nearly, 
if tiol altogether, disposed off, ai'd all 
the Opposition bubbles have burst.

Oats. •
Mr B A Strang has been purchasing 

all the oats he could get through the 
country round ubo it since last fall. Ho 
could sell more than he could get to buy. 
His last sale was 500 bushels to Mr. D. 
McLaughlan. Fifty cents are the 
figures.

eeridge Fallen
The Bay du Yin Bridge completed a 

short time ago Oy Messrs Carter 4 
Crimmayf Chatham, fell on Sunday 
night liflF

Successful Trapping
Mr John O’Bear of tho llodgorville 

seulement, captured 12 sable and 3 foxes 
in traps near Carleton Station last 
week.

Caved in
Mr DT Johnstone, of this town, had 

a lot ot waggons smashed yesterday after, 
noon bjtathe roof of llis waggon shed 
falling in. Mr Johnstone estimates his 
loss at $400.

Advertisements
Mr Hay's advertisement appears to 

day.
Sec Mr Strangs advertisement.

House to let—see Mr Harringtons 
advertisement.

Fishing Stands
The right to that valuable salmon 

fishery onThe south side of Portage Is
land about one and a half miles in extent 
has fallen into the hands of W. Wyse, 
Esq., who purposes leasing it out in 
stands for salmon fishing.

Fox Skins
Mr Frank McGoLlrick of Fredericton 

was in town on Tuesday buying np fox 
skins. He purchased all Mr Clowery 
had, and alàu purchased some from Mr. 
R Flanagan. The Messrs McGoldrick 
are perhaps the largest fur dealers in the 
Province and are correct and honorable 
business men.

Mussel Mud
Mr Phineas Gunn, Sweezey 4 Stewart 

and others, of Lower Glenelg have com 
menced digging raud ' out of the river 
there. Mr Charles Gunn of Chatham is 
making five new mud diggers for these 
and other parties. The mud is to be 
used as a fevlilixer, and is said to be ex
cellently adapted for that purpose.

Circular.
We have received a circular from F.J. 

Mackay, General Agent for the Canadian 
4 Brazilian StcamshipCompany, Ottawa. 
He states the company will commence 
running their steamers between Halifax 
and Rio Janeiro in a few weeks, touching 
at intermediate points along the South 
American toast. This is the line of 
steamers just subsidized by the Canadian 
and Brazilian governments. FromCana- 
da they will carry toBrazil,codfish,butter, 
lard, meats, potatoes, cheese, lumber of 
all descriptions, 4c., 4c., and fromBrazil 
here in exchange they will bring coffee, 
sugar, melado, molasses, oils, mahogany, 
hideu, diamonds, 4j. Mr. Mackay’s ad
dress is Ottawa.

Unlawful Bass Fishing.
A fisherman named Uoodfollow be 

longing to the South west was found 
fishing bass the other day by a fishery 
officer. He was brought before a justice 
and fined $16 with the alternative ol 20 
days jail. " At first glance it seems hard 
that a man should be fined for catching 
the fishes that God provides for man’s use, 
but when il will be remembered that 
these laws, hardshipping though they be 
to the offender, are necessary to the per
manency of our fisheries, that if indis
criminate fishing were allowed our fish
eries would soon be destroyed, the 
iemulations will be strongly approved, 
rather than condemned.

About Bubbles—Hutchison Ryan's at-alias.
We will give a little sketch of the li fe 

and death of two bubbles which perished 
per explosion in Fredericton within a 
month, l'lie Ryan bubble rose so large 
that some thought it a mountain, but it 
exploded harmlessly to everybody, mid to 
everything except toMr Ryan reputation. 
There was another bubble too, which 
began in Chatham. Ernest Hutchison 
and Thomas Gillespie brought this noble 
structure into the World. Mr GiUespie 
said *'By Jiuks ” he would expose the 
government for their extravagant ex
penditures on the agricultural delegation, 
and Earnest Hutchison ran about in 
dark places and whispered, “Don't say a 
word, we gotAdams and the government 
this lime. That delegation cost thous
ands I'll bet Call alone got two or 
three hundred out of it.'1 “I don’t like 
to appear to the front in this matter,” 
said Mr Gillespie, bat you go ahead Hut
chison.’" Earnest bad to go ahead. He 
sto d up on the floors of the House and 
in a labored and not very grammatical 
effusion enquired the amount expended 
on the Delegation. Then he sat down, 
and our reporter writes that Gillespie 
tore a little bit of paper and wrote on it 
“Be jinks you got them sure.” Hutchi
son read the paper, then as he put on a 
mysterious and important air he crumpled 
the missive. The ProvincialSeeretary’s 
eye showed a peculiar twinkle, but be 
said nothing. A few days after he came 
in in one ol his most sublimely sarcastic 
moods, and he laid the “statement’’ of 
the expenditure enquired about, on the 
table. People looked for him to speak, 
but he said nothing. He merely presented 
the papers, and looked in a quiet, a 
killingly quiet kind of a way over at 
poor Hutchison, Hutchison didn’t know 
“what struck him,” to use bis own 
elegant phrase. Nobody said anything, 
but the silence,and the “looks" of every 
body were insufferable. He received 
another small note. It ran “Be jinks I 
believe its all over with us—yours,Tom.” 
Nobody looked at the papers that fore
noon. Barbarie, we believe did say, 
“Go look Hutchison—they won't bite 
yon." But Hutchison would not go. 
“You go Gillespie,” he said. “We’ll 
get a slant by and bye," answered that 
arcli-accomplice—“ I wouldn’t go now, 
they’re all watchin’ us. I wish we had 
never bothered with the confounded en
quiry. ” “Hoy, Killam,”—they hailed 
the bridge contractor as he was going 
past. “Have you seen the papers on the 
Delegation?" No—but you may go over, 
and see them. “Hish—they're .vatchin 
us—you go Killam and tell us bow much 
it is. Don't go at once. Wedderbuvn 
has -his eye on you. Gel the figures. 
Surely it is a couple of thousand. Hope 
it is, or we’re gone up be jinks." 
Killam went away—and he looked 
in under the papers. He scrawled 
something on a bit of paper. He slunk 
back and poked it into Gillespies hand. 
Mr Wedderburn shifted in his chair and 
Mr Adams looked full -at Castor and 
Pollux. Gillespie's voice was low as the 
jaded zephyr. “ONLY FIVE HUN
DRED"

Ernest Hutchison was home the other 
day and was ready to talk about any
thing but the delegation. Gillespie seems 
to have no knowledge of the transaction 
either.

Can Making. &c.
Mr J. U. Loggie and others who sve 

manufacturing lobster cans on SberrilFs 
wharf, Chatham, have turnod out over 
60,000 cans up to date. MrLoggie has 
purchased a salmon freezer from Mr 
Chas Boss of Bathurst, for the coming 
summers work at Point aux Car.

Business Changes.

Mr Francis Letson is selling out his 
stock and is about to retire. Mr. A D 
Sheriff, Government Appraisei for this 
port is Mr Letson’s auctioneer. He has 
been engaged now for several days ex
clusively at this work, and it will be 
some days yet before it is finished. It 
is to be hojj^'no bonded goods will 
come in duri^o the sale, for really if they 
do, Mr Sberriff is too busy to appraise 
them. We hope shippers will consent to 
make no importations .till Mr Letsons 
auction is off Mr Sheriffs hands,

Mr Joseph Forest is about selling his 
residence on King’s Street to Mr Jas 
Searle of Napao, who is to continue his 
fathers business there the coming sum
mer. Mr. Forest has removed to Black 
Brook.

STAR BRIEFS.

—Gangs of men return every day from 
the woods.

—Messrs, R & A Adams have placed 
1,000 tons of ice all told in their fishing 
establishments up and down river.

—Two sled loads of oats came into 
town yesterday morning from French 
River, Kent Co., which were brought to 
Newcastle.

—Tbe Moncton Times says that the 
Stipendiary magistrate of Moncton and 
others killed a seal on the ice near 
Fox Creek Road tbe other day. It was 
“ very like a whale.’1

ESCUMINAC NOTES.

Prepziriag fir Trout Shipments.
Every day brings an increase to the 

number fishing trout on the Northwest 
Miramichi. Messrs R. & A. Adams of 
that place are about to engage in the 
shipment of the trout caught along the 
river. This firm shipped between four 
and five tons of trout to the States last 
spring.

Ordination in the Cathedral
On Sunday lasf his Lirdship tile Bish

op of Chatham promoted to the order of 
Deaconship Mr. John Maillet of St 
Louis- He will be elevated to the holy 
order of priesthood on Saturday next. 
The ceremony, ns oa all like occasions, 
was solemn, and impressive, and his 
Lardship in his sermon briefly pointed 
out to what a sacred calling the priest
hood was, and what it exacted from its 
members. Rev. Mr Maillet belongs to 
St Louis, Kent, and studied in Memram- 
cook College.

St. Patricks Day.
Tomorrow is the feast day of <he 

great Irish patron saint, St Patrick. There 
will be special services in tbe Cathedral 
tomorrow, and by the Roman Catholic 
congregation, the day will be kept 
holy. The traditional 

* * “ Green immortal Shamrack,
The chosen leaf of bard and chief 
Old Brine native Shamrock *’

will be worn tomorrow by oil and young, 
wlio claim descent from the Island of 
Saints. The Cathedral will probably 
be decked in green to do honor to the 
great saint's memory. Tho shamrock is 
worn on St. Patricks day, because it. is 
regarded as the type of tbe mystic union, 
the tria junctainuno—the holy Trinity. 
Il is related that when St Patrick was 
preaching the Trinity to the heathen 
Celts, they refused to believe in “ three 
persons in one God, ” because it was a 
physical impossibility. Whereupon the 
saint stooping down, plucked a three leaf 
clover from tbe field, and holding it up, 
exemplified in a physical way, the mystic 
truth they had refused to believe. They 
are »aid to have been satisfied. There 
will be a collection taken ,up at the 
morning services for the Sisters in the 
Hotel Dieu. In the evening a rich treat 
is promised in St Patrick’s Hall. Mr T 
Crimmin tbe president of the society will 
open with an address, after which Mr 
R. B. Adams will give a lecture on Ire
land past and present. This is Mr Adams 
initial effort, but some men become 
famoas ‘.he very first step they make, and 
this may be the case with Mr. Adams.

■ ?»SI» mrr T—w
if the Czar was dead, and oh the police 
refusing to answer the question, gleefully 
exclaimed, “ Ali, I know by that, that 
we have succeeded. " Long live the peo
ple.”

That they areNiliilists is beyond doubt. 
Both are young men and apparently of 
good birth and eduentioa.

The Sunday Magazine for 
April-

The present number overflows with rend
ing matter to suit all classes, and which 
cannot fail to prove instructive, entertaining 
and profitable. It is a publication which 
must find a weloomtf in every family. The 
eontents are abundent and varied, but we 
can only glance at them. How tbe Poor 
Folks Lire, by the Editor, is deeply inter
esting and the twelve illustrations serve 
to intensify the interest. Memories of 
Egypt, by ti K Hunt ; Raster and the Days 
before It, Good Friday in Munich, The 
Great South American Struggle, etc., are 
among the particular notable articles. In 
the department of fiction are, a continuation 
of the admirable serial Out of the World, by 
Mrs O’Reilly; A Ghost Story, by Rev J 
Hyatt Smith ï F or the Coming of the King, 
an Easter Story, by Helen \V Pierson, etc. 
There are several excellent and instructive 
essays : sketches of Uev JohnS Macintosh, 
D. D., Bishops Atkinson and Kerr, Rev Dr 
Hoge, etc., etc. The poems are quite num
erous, and of great merit. Among the 
peculiarly interesting features are Tho 
Home Pulpit, Hard Places in the Bible, 
by Rev Dr Deems, With a Smile in It, The 
Invalid’sPortlon and Thoughts ef tbe Afflict
ed, Temperance talk, International Sunday 
School Lesson», Editor’» Portfolio,” eto. 
The miscellany is unusually abundant. 
There are 128 quarto pages and over 100 
illustrations,and a single copy is only 25ots., 
annual subscription, $3, postpaid. Address, 
Frank Leslie's Publishing House, 53, 55 and 
57 Park Place, New York.

A33A3SIHATI05 OF THE CZ5R.

TDK NEIULISTS SUCCEED AT LAST.

A correspondent writes among other 
tilings: —

Ice is being put in large quantities 
along the Bay Shore for icing salmon 
for the markets in tbe Wgstern States. 
This shows that salmon catchers and 
salmon shippers are going to bo alive 
this summer.

Mr. Jas. Bransfield has the contract 
for building the school house in District 
No. 1, Hafdwicke.

Mr EJward Walah has a nicely cut 
stone foundation for a new dwelling 
house, which he will have built the com
ing season. Mr. Jas Nowlan, pilot, will 
also have a dwelling bouse erected this 
summer.'

Honorable Michael Adams has the 
sympathy of all the people, in his late 
great affliction.

Yonrs,
H. C.

[We omit s.me matters from our cor 
respondent’s budget, because they have 
already appeared in our paper.—Ed.

FROM OUR EXCHANGES.

The Advocate—Three men have been 
killed on Rocky Brook woods in tbe last 
week.

Two jneu employed in a camp up the 
South west, made a bet of $5, which was 
to be taken by the one who would do 
the greatest amouot of swearing. The 
one who secured tbe money by s-yeariog 
two oaths more than his opponent was 
struck dumb, and up to the time of writ
ing had not regained his lost speech. So 
much for defying the Almighty to his 
face.

The Rev Mr McKenzie, of Richibucto, 
will conduct servie) in the Presbyterian 
church Chatham.

Captain Bell has returned from the 
South west forests anj saw a couple uf 
nob.e moose. The A loocatcs corres
pondent says the Captain spared the 
animals, hut shot some cariboo.

Tbe St. J,u., News -Herring which 
cost 8 cents a dozen i„ New Brunswick 
fetch 18 cents inChicag).

St Min ships are unloading Java raw 
sugar ut tbe Si John wharves tor the 
Moncton Refinery.

Comparatively few murders have taken 
place in St John tbe past week.

A Largs Trout.
Mr Neill O’Hearn who was lumbering 

on theNoith West caught there tbe other 
day a trout which weighed Id lbs.

WISDOM & FISH.

We desire to oill the attention of mill- 
owners, and others requiring

BELTING,
that we have placed in Ptqok a full line of

RUBBER BELTING
the miinufii3tu«,e of the

Boston Belting Co.
Partiey in want of a STANDARD BELT 

would do wel l to get our prices before pur
chasing elsewhere, or upon their furnishing 
us specification of quantity required, we 
will be pleased to give -special prices. We 
also carry in stvolc «a full linc of

Machinists Supplies,
I-ubric i ting Oils, 
Wrought Iron Pipe 

| and Fitting
Order» solicited. )\ tile f >r prices.

No. 41 Dock Street,

New Drug Store
( Opposite Hon. William Mai-rhead's 

Slort and next door to 
Custom Reuse.)

JUSTOPENED:

A Nice Assortment of Su idt’iee
COMPRISING— .

Hair. Tooth, Cloth, Hat, Nail and 
SHAVING BRUSHES,

LADIES AND GENTS’ SHOULDER 
BRACES,

Fiot E TOILET bOrtP?
Trusses, Nursing Botfles and Fittings, Ilami 

Mirrors, Shaving Boxes,
LIME JUICF, (in Pis. & Qts.)

Gauary, Hemp, Rape, Maw 
ANl> MILLE 1 S E EDS

ALL KISD5 OF
Horse and Cattle Medicines.

Prescriptions Carefulhj Prepared, 
and onlg the Purest Drugs are used 

Only Depot fo’
DURKEE'S liver pads,

■ (Only $1 25)
^5»-DENTATi ROOMS, Up Stairs. En- 

vranoe : Front Door.
MACKENZIE & CO.

Chatham, N. B., Sept. 1, 1880__tf

Law and Collection Office
—OF—

ADAMS & LAWLOR,
BARRISTERS 4 AiTO.INEYS-AM.AWi 

Solicitors In Bankruptcy, Con
veyancers,

NOTARIES PUBLIC, ETC., ETC.
RIAL ESTATE A FIRE INSURANCE AGENTS.

Claims collected in ail parts af the 
Dominie».

OFFICES,
NEWU \STLE & BATH UR IT.

M. ADAMS ft A. LAWLQR.

i. r.
—is —

CHOICE BRANDS

Wines,.
Liquors

and Cigars.
--AI.SO IN —

. * . * '
Large quantities of wuich are always kept 
on hand and for sale by the doien or tbi 
barrel. .

T. F. KEAS1SY.
[Rear at Customs House,] 

CHATHAM, y. 11 
Chatham, Aug. 20, 1880.—tf

F. Clementson & Co

Hire .a heavy steak ef

GLASS, CHINA AND EARTH
ENWARE,

which they manufacture .aud import. Tho 
qualities vary to suit all purchasers. They 
have now their holiday and winter stock, 
which they arc selling off at tha lowest 
figures.

Orders from country or out towns promptly 
filled.

Articles carefully packed and ferwardo.l 
o any address.

Parties visiting St John should uot fur/ot 
to call on

SMALL’S BLOCK.

ST. JOHN N B

Ae the Emperor was returning from 
parade in the Michel Munege, about 2 
o’clock on Sunday afternoon, an orgini 
bomb was thrown which exploded under 
the Czars carriage, which was conaiderab 
ly damaged. Tbe Czar alighted unhurt, 
but a second bomb exploded at bis feet 
shattering both legs below the knee and 
inflicting other terrible injuries. The 
Czar was immediately conveyed in an 
unconscious state to the Winter Palace, 
where he died at 4.30 this afternoon. 
Two persons were concerned in the crime, 
one of whom waa seized immediately. 
This explosion also killed an officer and 
two Cossacks. Many policemen and 
other persons were injured.

The Official Messenger makes the 
following announcement: “God's will 
be done. At 3 25 o’clock thie(Sunday) 
afternoon the Almighty called the Em
peror to himself. A few minutes before 
his death the Emperor received the Sac
rament.”

Rutcr's St. Petersburg correspondent 
says:—“The Imperial carriage was at
tacked on Ekaterinofsky Canal, opposite 
the Imperial stables, while the Emperor 
was returning with Grand Duke Michael 
from the Michael Palace in a closed 
carriage, escorted by eight Cossacks. 
Tbe first bomb fell near the carriage, 
destroying the back part of it. TheCzar 
and bis brother alighted uninjured. The 
assassin,, on being seized by the colonel 
of police, drew a revolver but was pre
vented from firing it. A secoud bomb 
was theu thrown by another person and 
fell close to the Czar’s feet, its explosion 
shattering both bis legs. The Czar fell 
crying for help. Col. Dorjiaky, though 
himself much injured, raised the Em
peror who was conveyed to the Winter 
Palace in Col. Dorjisky's sleigh. Lar<re 
crowds assemhled before the palace but 
were kepi back by the Cossacks. The 
Imperial family were all assembled aube 
death bed. The Council of State was 
immediately convened. All places of 
public resort are closed.”

FURTHER PARTICULARS.

The leave taking is said to have been 
most touching. The Czar kissed them 
all aud gave them his blessing. He 
bore the agony of bis wounds with heroic 
fortitude and said he tiusted he was 
ready to die ; and llmt Russia would never 
forget he had been sacrificed for uphold
ing her institutions and maintaining la v 
and order within lief borders.

There was great grief in the palace 
but outside there was no weeping or 
lamentation, except among the soldiers, 
by whom he was much beloved. In the 
lower quarters, where the Nihilists are 
supposed to be numerous,crowds gather
ed at the corners and diicussed the 
tragedy, remarking as the police and 
military disperaed them, “They have 
done for him at f*st."

The second awssin was captured in
»u old shed. When token lie inquired

JAMES A. il AY,
CARRIAGE BUILDER,.

Light Driving waggons, Concord, Piano 
Boxes, Express Cart» ete. Trimming 
and repairing a speciality. Best stock kept 

hilways on hand. Come and inspect.
I have also the sole right to use

Young’s New Axle Cutter-
Patented in the United State» and Dominion 
of Canada. We would eall the attention of 
alii owners of carriages or waggons to this 
Machine and the benefit» derived from it» 
u»e. All waggon axles after being two or 
more years in u«e become worn till they 
become loose, requiring the use of leather 
washers te take up the lateral play ; the 
washers soon tilling with ‘sand, cause 
tho axles to wear much faster, until the 
axle is soon ruined, or nearly so.

THE REMEDY.
By the aid of this very simple machine, 

the shoulder for the axle nut is out back and 
the thread extended, allowing tho nut to be 
screwed farther on, causing the wheel to 
run as evenly us when new. Give us a call 
before purchasing elsewhere. -A Paint shop 
is in connection With the Factory.

Orders respectfully solicited and 
satisfaction guaranteed.
Chatham, March 16,’81 * tf

FLO UK! FLO UK!!
Rieeiving today

125 barrets choice “ White Star.”
125 barrels ehoica “ Welcome.”
125 barrels Cornmeal.

To be sold low by
mar 16 * E. A. STRANG.

TEA! TEA! TEA!
Keoeiving today 

40 Half Chests Best Congou Te*.
To be sold low by

rnirlO E. A. SPRANG.

TO LET.
The house aud promises situate on Hen

derson Lane and tormerly occupied by A. S. 
Templetou, Esq. The house is large and 
well adapted fur a boaruing house. Good 
yard room, Stabling, etc., on tne premises 

For particulars apply to
JUtlX HARRINGTON. 

Chatham, Maroh 16,1881. tf

Cooley Milk Cans.
I am sole manufacturer f..r the agent for 

the Cooley Patent Milk Cans in the four 
northern counties. Audairy stiouD bo with
out tms ixueilcut ariicio, which is uow used 
entirely by me Vubtin ana numerous other 
oreamury associations. For suie low.

U P aMaK^UJS,
Cunard tit, Chatham, N B

Cn icti im, Ouc ldl

John J. Harriiigton,
Atbovuey-at-Law, Notary:

Public, etc-

Offica-in MeLaohlftn’s Building. 
[UflstMrs.]

water ST., Chatham’.

Chatham, Sept. I, Î850.—

John W. Nicholson,
WH°èS8Aii|sMoH0meIv *"a

Offers for sale the following 
goods in bund or duty paid:-—

Martell Braudy in Uh’ds and Quarter 
Casks—Pale and Dark

Martell Brandy in eases—Pale and 
Dark

Martell Brandy in cases. XXX—Pale 
and Dark

Martell Brandy in cases, X—in pints, 2 
doz each-

Uennesey Brandy in cases, X.
John Do Kuper <fc Son’s iinest quality 

Gin in Hhds and Quarter Casks
John De Kuper A Son's Gin, in Green 

Cases.
Wise’s Finest Cork Malt Seoleh Whiskey 

in Quarter Casks.
Old Dublin [B] Whiskey—12 years old 

—in cases
Highland liait Scotch Whiskey in Qr 

asks
Finest Blended Glenlivet Whisaey in 

Cases
Port wine, various grades 
Port Wine, Hunt’s celebrated ,-.v, ava 

and avav
Sherry, various grades 
Sherry, Richard Davis’ celebrated W ines 
Champagne, in baskets 
Goodeham & Wort’s finest quality pure 

Spirits, in bbls
Rye Whiskey, in bbls
Bourbon Whiskey, in bbls
Bass’ India Pale Ale, in hhds and bottles
Guincss’ Stout, in hhds and bottles.
And sundry other goods.

VICTORIA WHARF,

SMYTKE ST. ST JOHN, N B

Doelo-tft

F. CLE5flv1TS3N & C3., 1
Dock -Street,

St John N B

DOMINION HOUSE,
CHATHAM.

The Subscriber begs leave to inform hi 
friends and the publie, that he has leased 
the

dominion house,
WATER STREET, CHATHAM, N. B.
and carefully refitted and refurnished it, 
aud is now prepared to accommodate both 
travellers ana permanent boarders on the 
most reasonable terms.

Good STABLING on the Premises.
david McIntosh.

Chatham, March 12, >gi tf

• LVMOV*v8

VARIETY STORE
Fi-îEOERjOTOAl, il 2.

established 1344, and has kept up to the 
times. Ero-n a little one it has grown to bv 
a strong one.

We thank our patrons for past favors, and 
solicit a continuance of their trade 

All the people within fifty miles must 
know where LE OXT’.S ORIGINAL 
VARIETY STORE is, and that in it they 
can find the largest, bast selected, an t 
Oliewpest Stock of HOUSE FUftXIStilXd 
GOODS in the City. -

LE MONT’S VARIETY STORE is a house
hold word.

We don’t hive to pay any ÿüûl) store 
Rent, as wc owu.our Establishment. Uur 
expenses are small. - We buy our Goods for 
Cash, consequently e m soli them 
than any other storekeeper.

We employ workmen In cor CABINET 
WORKSHOP making

Furmturo to Order,
We have more Goods than Money, an for 

money will give the best value to all who 
are in want of the Goods we keep.

LEMON r & SONS-
Fredoricton, Sept IS. ISS1.

JAMES CLOWERY
Duke St, Ch*th% :n, N B

DEALER IN

ROY GOODS, G300£RI£S 
AND LIQUORS, «

Hats and Caps - 
Boots and Shoes 

Glass and Crockerywaro 
Ready made Clotning

All ef wliioh will be sold low for Cash. 
Chatham—Dec22-tf

HOTEL DUFFERÏN-
CHARLOTTE STREET,

SAINT JOHN,....................N. B.

6E0. *W. SWETf, PROPRIETOR.

Formerly Manager of the Vic
toria Hotel.

November 1st—tf . _

L. J. TWEEDIE,
BARRISTER & ATTORNEY- 

AT-LA W,

Jfatartf ffPuldic, tfarw.ey.a.n 
ceP, etc.

CHATHAM, « • ■ ^|a

OFFICE! in Snowball’s Building-
Chatham, August 30, 1870.—tf

WILLEf & QUISLE Y
BARRIS i’ERS, ATTORNEY,

Korpiiics paojj.Êii,,
ir uoesj Su, iti to aid’d iiaui*ag, l x > dt.iirs.

at. John, N. U,
John Willet.
Kioh’d F. Uuigloy, LL. B., B, C. L.,

'Joiumiddionor for aM.issiicuudef.r.ii

James P. litchsil
AT TOR NEY-AT-LA <V. ‘

Nutàry Public, Oo ivayam =v,
OFFICE : — Adjoining Telegraph 

Office, /Tags' Building,

NEWCASTLE. N- B
August, JOth. 1880

J. B.
L'irecfi import; r of

CHOICE WINES,
BRANDIES, 

WHISKIES, 
CORDIALS, 

iScc., &C-] iLc

—ALSO—

AGîlRriiir OF WELL- 
SELECTED

GROCERIES ;
Opposite Masonu Hall, 

NEWCASTLE!, N. B.

Neweastle—Nov 24—tf

ESTABLISHED 1790.

A. CHIPMAN 3 MIT.4
SUCCESSOR TO W. O. SMITH,

IIMlifim iMlIHMiHL,
No. 1 Clir MARRI BUILDEXJ, 

CHARLOTTE STREET,

ST. JOHN, - N. B.
Keeps constantly on hand :—Fine Drugs 

and Chemicals, Materia Medica, Druggies’ 
Sundries, Dye Stuffs, Portumery," ooaps, 
Brushes, Combs, etc., etc.

.Special attention ami personals ipervU'iou 
given to the compound tug of phy sic ans’ pre
scriptions and putting up of ships’medicines 

.Physicians practising in the vountry will 
find it to their ad vaulted to* »ou«i lu mo fur 
their goods, as they m.«y rol.) on g juoig only 
the purest drugs.

Wholesale ugdnt for J C Ayer Jr Vu.Luweft 
.ilass.,5iuuufueturcr of ibu iu..owio< -ouuj , 
Originally p epareU buclu, by W.v™oâiilh— 
Smith’s Anti-Bilious Mixture—Smith’s us 
fringe ut CurJiat— Smith's Ready veliet— 
t£ss. Jumueio Ginger, i-’roluer a liais un ot
Uorehouud—Uhemicalilniriuuio—.-mo uiau
Ami-Bilious Pills—Ingtis Liniment, Ac.

St. Jehu, N. B.—Deo—15. tf.

fllfffta week. 512 a day at homo easily made 
^|£<Jo«tiy UtitiHirse. Address True & t_’o ’
August», Muiue. uurUswl, '



“STAR”

Job Printing.
The Office will he thoroughly 

equipped with imtteri.il lorttirit'nigoot

JOB PRINTING
WEARY AID WITH Ot'PATCH.

Ex'ory description of JOB WOltl 
one al the *b»u lest notic« ' inclitding

A. & R. LOGGIE
Ilave on hand and are selling low o. large nssortnent of

Dry Goods and Ready-made Clothing !
ALSO— •

MEN'S hand-made BOOTS.
Men’s Youths' and Children’s Factory-male BOOT i,

Also—Large assortment of Women’s and
Misses' BOOTS and sBOKS.

SHELF AND HEAVY HARDWARE
A Full Line of Cheap Furniture.

STOVES I MOVES™! ! STOVES ! ! !

tue

NORTH STAR ”

HAND BILLS, 

SHOW BILLS,

DODG-ERS,

* PROGRAMMES

BLANKS.
Legal ! Hanks.

MORTGAGES 

BILLS OF SALE! 

CURRENT SALES,

LAW CASES, DEEDS. 

BONDS, ETC., ETC

Other Blanks.

BILLS OF LADING, 

CLEARANCES. 

INSURANCE BLANKS 

BANKING FORMS, 

INVOICES,

SHIP NG BLANKS

CARDS.

In all the best patterns at the lowest prices. All kinds of

TIM WA i< /; /
CROCKERY, GLASS AND EARTHENWARE 

A FULL STOUK OF GROCERIES AND PROVISIONS, &o, &c
Dried Codfish, Dried Ling, No. 1 Fall Herring, Winter Apples.

or cr* country produce boücîht and sold, m ^

Black Brook dec 22 1880—jan 16 1-81
a. & R. LOCC1E.

CARPET REMNANTS!
Out fourth annual sole of CARPET REMNANTS commenced on 'Vodejt.iy, L j 

Deoe mber,

And will be Gonhued till January 1st, 1881.

The great eucoess which has always attended these sales will be a guarantee to 
ending punhaseri of the «peiial value th *y wilt get for their m Lvy.

Brussels Remnants, from 15 to 80 per cent. Redaction. 
Tapestry “ “ 15 to 30 “ “
Wool “ “ 15 to 30 “

In all Lsagts from 1-2 to 25 Tards
It will be necessary to call early to secure best patterns.

A. B. SHERATON.

BUSINESS CARDS,

VISITING CARDS 

ADDRESS CARDS, 

WEDDING CARDS,. 

MOURNING CARDS

Miscellaneous
CIRCULARS,

BILL HEADS,

LETTER HEADS 

NOTg HEADS,

PRICE LISTS,

RECEIPT BOOKS. 

NOTES,

CHECKS,

ORDERS.

LABELS 

CARDS 

TAGS. IX '1

Boot & Shoe

STORE !
The - Subscriber offers the most selec 

stock ef BOOTS AND SHOES, for

Men’s, Ladies’ and Youths’

Wear.

Ever before o.Tered in the trade

And Low, For CASE.

ALSO A LAROE ASSORTMENT OF

F K L T ii ATS

Latest style for Men’s and Boy’s

Alio a large assortment oi CILK IIATS 
leading Fashions. All Low For CASH.

ALSO A LARGE STOCK OF

scotch \mim\m tons
Heavy and Fine Rubber, etc.

Parties visiting the City will finU me in

SHARKEY’S New Building,

* QUEEN STREET,

JUST BELOW THE BARKER HOUSE

THOMAS LUCY
e derieton, Sept, t,

GRANITEWARE.
I have received a large stock of granite- 

wtfte, consisting of all articles hitherto in 
the tin line ; among which are Pans of all 
kinds, Preserve Pots and Kettles, Tea and 
Coflee Pots, &o, Ac, glaized a la porcelain 
and guaranteed never to rust.

U P MARQUIS,
Cunard St, Chatham

Sheriff's Sale
TO be sold at Publie Auction on WED

NESDAY the let day of Juno next, in front 
ofthe Post Office, in Chatham between the 
hours of 12 o’clock noon and 5 o’clock, 
p. m.

All the Right, Title and Interest of Henry 
Sargeant, in and to all of the several Lots 
or parcels of Land and premises situate,lying 
and being in the Pariah of Hardwioke and 
County of Northumberland, bounded and 
described as follows, towit:

All that lot or parcel of land situate in the 
Parish and County aforesaid, bounded in 
front or northerly by the Lower Bay dn Vin, 
Bay or Shore, easterly by Lands owned by 
John O’Neill, westerly by lands occupied by 
Thomas Lewis and in rear by the base-line 
of said lot- having a frontage of 30 rods 
mere or less, and containing 50 acres more 
or less.

Also, all that other lot or piece of land 
situate, lying and being in the Parish and 
County aforesaid, and bounded in front or 
Northerly by the base line of the front 
lata, Westerly by lands occupied by John 
\VMsh, Easterly by lands occupied by 
Patrick Walsh and in the rear by wilder
ness lands—having a frontage of twenty six 
rods more or less and containing fifty acres 
more or less, and being the Lot of land andi 
premises on which the said Ilenry Sergeant 
at present resides.

Also, all that other lot or piece of land 
situate in the parish and County aforesaid 
bounded on the Northerly side by lands 
occupied by John O’Leary, Westerly by 
lands owned by Michael Carroll, Easterly 
by wilderness lands and Southerly by lands 
owned by the late Thomas Sergeant, 
deceased—being a meadow lot.

The same having been seized under and 
by virtue of Executions issued out of the 
Kent County fcourt at the-suit of Henry 
O’Leary against the said Henry Sergeant 
and Thomas Sergeant, and out of the Nor
thumberland Ceunty Court at the suit of 
Thomas H Fleigher against the said Henry 
Sergeant.

John Shibrsff,
Sheriff of N orthumberland County 

Sheriff’s Office, Newcastle,
16th February, A D 1881.

Harness.
Having commenced business in my new 

factory, I am now prepared to manufaeturo 
Harness of all descriptions.

Collars a speciality. A few of those 
celebrated

VICTOR.HUGO COLLARS
always in stock. Carriage trimmings neatly 
executed. Orders from abroad punctually 
attended to and shipped with eare.

THE BEST ADVERTIZING 
MEDIUM

N THE PROVINCE

outside of St. John. Il» 
issues gn lo

] ,4 00 Subscribers

liirli includes the list" .if th»
“ Frkdkiucton Star.”

THi “STAR”
Wifi odd on the Streets ot

Chatham, Newcastle and 
Bathurst,

And also through the leaser 
owns of the North.

It will also bo tound for sale on th

Steamboats and the Inter
colonial Railway,

It may looked lo for the latest news 
in readable form : and for no uncer
tain sound on iiolilics.

AGENCIES WILL BE ESTABLISH 
ED IN A FEW DAYS ALL 

TU HOUG TIIE COUNTIt Y.

TE SB1II-WEKIÏ SHE

PUBLISHED ON

Chatham Febl6—3 mos

A. H. FALLEN.
Opp Ullock’s Stables

An Export .-nodi Jib Prir.ii 
will mtvd ehff of fin Djpi 
ment. Ori^rs by unit receiv 
prompt attdutioa.

J. E.COLLINS.
'• tOPii'u; • i

'ui.tb.Mt., Au;, 30, lddt).

21 rs il "-"■-'■■•r-elve.i t,y mu ting .c mey 
il L I I# vow. .. gmdeuch .nee is uiferiU, 

Il I th-rel,y il*w ,-*a beeping ,.,.ven> 
JiivIJl i> • e jour dour. io»»whn«:. 
*ay. tai.0 mv. niige i.l tuu g.K,le.i.me.al'ur 
ii k.ug immey thui .re olterel, goucr.il, 
-cco.i-e weillhy, wuite th...p who t,, 
mprt-ve suoii eli.i.teus re.u.iin u poverty, 
i, want many me», w iue i, buys mil gin, 

work fi r us right in t-ie r iwru loc timea. 
Il,e buaiues* will pay more Inn ten times 
•r-lin .ry w igeo. 0 o f r-'isb .in expensive 
■ utM aud uli ill it you-uec l, Iree iuu cm 
,ev..le yui.r wuvle lime to tue wuri, or only 
-i.iir <p v. moment*. Full tutor ii.itiuu an. 
u ,b it it . eeded -eel tree, .tu trees >ti„ 

ua & vu, Purtlaudi .Uaiuu. uu.jJ ajtwly

F. 0. Peterson,
MERCHANT TAILOR

CHATHAM N B
I have now en hand a large stook ot ex

cellent cloths for .Men and Youths’ Wear, 
rwhich I-will make up at as reasonable a 
figure as any in the trade. All orders will 
eceive prompt attention, and satisfaction 
guaranteed.

MIMICHI FOUNDRY COMPANY
Chatham N B

H. A. MUIRHZAD, Manager; j. M. RUDDOCK, M.shaaiihaaioi1. iupiriatn hut

MANUFACTURERS OF

STEAM ENGINES AND BOIL ESS,
Gang and Rotary Saw Mil's, Gang Edgers and Shingla

machines.
W* HATK TR8 SOLE RIGHT To MAXCFACTCRS

POND’S WisconsinPATENT ROTARY SAW CARRIAGE
Capable of doing the work of a gang with four men leas.

Wilkinaon’a celebrated Saw Grinder, Ship and Mill Castings of all kinds Brass or Iren 
Forging in all its branches. Presses and Dies for Fish or Meat Cans'eS^lne 

and Stationary Engines and Boilers of all sizes. Cemetery "anW 
House Raiiiog—a variety of patterns. Funk’sCor- 

rugated Elbows, all sizes. Ploughs in 
variety. Threshing Machines 

three different 
patterns.

STOVES OF EVERY DESCRIPTION ALWAYS ON HAND.
As we hove every facility for turning out work isitally done in a first-otass Foundry 

and Machine Shop, partita requiring machinery for Mills, Steamboat*, Factories, &o, are 
invited to correspond with ua before purchasing elsewhere. All orders entrusted ie-us 
will be executed with despatch and in a first-otass manner.

XMAS PRESENTS!
Nothing is more suitable for a sensible CHRISTAS PRESS.tT than a handsome

STEEL ENGRAVING,
Of which the subscriber has over 200 in stock, selected and purchased by him 

during his recent visil. to London, from the Original Engravers. Thess goods contain 
among others the following celebrated subjects :—

“THE ROLL CALL,” “WORN OUT,”
“CANT YOU TALK” “SPARE THE WEEDS”

“THE PRINCES IN THE TOWER,”

With others too numerous to mention, including the celebrate! “ZTLMH,” which 
reagdsueh a eensation in London ta its publication last spring.

These Gonds are offered at Prices that defy Competition

Four bales NEW WOOL and TAPES
TRY CARPETS.

A B SHERATON,
CHIDE» Kl»! ADI SERMON STS.

Docl5-tf
FOSTER'S CORSER. ST. JOHN.- S- B.

TREMENDOUS SHOW
OF FALL GOODS !

Sutherland & Creaghan,
WHOLESALE AND RETAIL DEALERS

DIRECT IMPORTERS,

NEWCASTLE, - - N. B.
OUR DISPLAY OF SEASONABLE

DRY GOODS & FALL NOVELTIES,
simply IM MENSE. Our enlarged premiiea has now doable the capacity and 

EVERY DEPARTMENT is full. We now hold on sale

$30.000.00 worth of the Best Value and most Fashionable

GOODS that long experience and ample capital can procure. Our pur 
chases ate for ready money. Our sales are CAS . Our prises and the quality 
of our goods defy competition. Compare our goods : that is a severe test.. To shop
keepers and Lumberers we offer special Wholesale prices, and keep a full stock 
to suit their trade Our stock includes everything to be found in any first-clas 
warehouse.

SUTHERLAND & CREAGHAN
P. S.—Highest Cash Value given for Country Socks, Mitts and 

Homespun.
Newcastle, October I, 1880.

Terms, $2.00 per annum 
payable in advance

■ N HALL!
The WEEKLY STAR will be 

published on Mondays 
for the present.

TIKIS. STANGER,

TAILOR AND DRAPER,
OPPOSITE THE CUSTOM HOUSE,

Cuathiim, Pec 1

A Outfit «exit free to tho<o who wish to 
AQeiitiNigtt in the most pleasant and pfof- 
* it.iblo business known. Everything 

new. Oapit il not re quire-1. Wtf will furuiah 
everytinug. £IU .1 U.iy *111 u)>w if Isis e w*uy 
ui iuu without htayiug w.ty ir-i'ii home over 
night. No risK wh «lever Munf new w rk- 
ers w.-mtoi at ruce. Many are m ikiug for
tunes at the b .siuess. i.a.lies itmke as much 
as meu, a 11U yuung men nu i girls make gre it 
Uay. No ..ue who is willing to wur< l«u s to 
miKe nin e money every d ty th tn cm be 

m «du at any ordiimry einplupnent. Those 
»h-ieug«ge .«tmio w ill S «U a short ru id to 
sort me. 'Address U. U sUei»* Co. \ ig let*
• eotJOdifcw ljr

TF:itMe,—$1.00 perannnm, payable 
.1 advance.

Q11 con Street. Fredericton.

A adress,

star;

CIaTHU n- b.

Seitemb-i 1,L It 80..

Always on Hand a w.ll À333t’ts:l Stock of

UMITillïî, GilIV Fiiiimm 3) K Hi
FALL ANO W1NI3B CLIT.LMA

GENTLEMEN UEQUIlilN i NEW OVER ; iXl’S. fc-;.. u”.i’-’ l1 } 11 
jeitvv ilinir »r h-r< u« e.n-lv u- p i-siGl •. l’i-ntv Ft-i-it i’i itc< i i •' *• ' •* I-
Kwn •■tFiri will l> i m i In in nun im m i big i tVjiii t m i <t Ii ■: “I A.'riiti vL 
II tl.l.,” lu» h n< n> tl> un I iten Titl exe dlo .oj of w.«i"k ii tu-liip.

Fretlvi’ltou, Sept. lSJv).—U man

\ e shall ho happy to annply til 
t, , nynne gutting up a CLun at thl 
i,g rates:

10 Copios Semi Weekly 1 yj 
5 “ "

10 “ Weekly
5 *« “

J. E- CO]
EDITOR & RKC

Chatham N. B.

£8TABLISHE0 1790,

A. CHiPMAN 3 VII

SUCCESSOR TO \Y. O. SMI

No. CITY MARRC BUtfiDU 
CHARLOTTE STREET,

ST JOHN. - - - -
Keeps constantly on hand :—Fine! 

and Chemicals, Materia Medica, Dr| 
Sundries, Dye Stuffs, Perfumery, 
Brushes, Combs, etc., etc.

Special attention and personal suyd 
given to the compounding of physic al 
scriptions and putting up of ships’ m#

Physicians practising in the count! 
find it to t£Lf advantage to send tol 
their goods^s they may rely on gettl 
the purest drugs.

Wholesale agent for J 0 Ayer <fc Gd 
Mass.,Manufacturer of the following! 
Originally prepared Soda, by W.O. i 
Smith’s Anti-Bilious Mixture—3rai| 
tringent Cordial—Smith’s Ready 
Ess. Jamacia (linger. Frother’s B<i 
Horehound—ChemicalHairTonic—Sn 
Anti-Bilious Pills—Inglis Liniment, I

St. John, N. B.—Dec—15. tf.

JAMES CL0WI
Duke St, Chatham, N

DEALER IN

ROY GOODS* GROCEl 
AND LIQUORS,

Hata and Caps 
Boots and Shoes 

Glass and Crockeryl 
Beady made Clotnil

All ef which will be sold low for Cf 
Ch atham—Dec22-tf

DOMINION HOW
CHATHAM.

The Subscriber begs leave to infojj 
friends and the public, that ho has f 
the

DOMINION HOU;
WATER STREET, CHATHAM 1
and carefully refitted and refurnisl 
and is now prepared to accominoddT 
travellers and permanent boarders 
most reasonable terms. I

Good STABLING on the Premised 
DAVID Me III

Chatham, March 12, ’81 tf

F. Clementson &|
Have a heavy etoak of

glass, china and ea!
ENWARE,

which they manufacture and import! 
qualities vary to suit all purchasers, 
have now their holiday and w!nter| 
which they are selling off at the 
figures. .

Orders from country or out towns prl 
filled.

Articles oarefully packed and fori 
0 any address.

Parties visiting St John should non 
to call on

F. CLEMENTSON t CO.,I 
Dock Strel 

StJof
Decl5-tf

Tinware. Tinwa
The Subscriber also offers a varie! 

extensive stock of Tiuware, including I 
Pans, Kettles, Saucepans, Stew Pansl 
Hods, Lanterns, Milk Strainers, Miitif 
Flour Sifters, Culanders, Tea and Coffee 
Patty Pans, Wato Sprinklers, Jce, &c.| 
at the lowest figWàs for cash ; easy tet] 
approved credit.

^^.N B—I make most of my ownl 
and can afford to sell at bottom prices!

H P MARQUIS 
Canard St, Cnathvnl

LEMOST’

VARIETY STORl
FREDERICTON, N.

established 1844, and has kept up tl 
times. Erom a little one it has grown! 
a strong one. f

We thank our patrons for past favon 
solicit a continuance of their trade 

All the people within fifty miles] 
know where LE ONT’S ORIG1 
VARIE!lr STORE is, and that in it I 
can find the largest, best selected! 
Cheapest Stock of 1I0USE FURNTSll 
GOODS in the City. I

LEMONT’S VARIETY STORE is a h| 
hold word. 1

We don’t have to pay any $650x 
Rent, as wo own our Establishment, 
erxpenses are small. We buy our Goo<| 
Cash, consequently can sell them Cu:| 
than any other st«'rckcej.er.

\\ o e-upiuv wt-ix i'0»i in our CALilj 
WURK.aaUV making

furmiufd to Orddi
\V e h ive nure U"ii.|.< t!i in -lo icy, ml 

Innne, » il. vive tnt. Writ v l-ie tv .ill] 
me in u.itiiVi Lit iwa# we Keep

• v & sO-i;
Fra l ir J.i i, ii.*- i *■ 1 "1 _

' " WAILED "

A girl lo ilo general liuuSe*o kl 
small lamily. G i ld tvlvrelives IV. I j 

Apply al inn "ttive.
Uuataaui, Fell, it’*, ’dl.

I

3377


